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THE PROGRESS OF THE MONSOON, 1923
(See Chart No. 2.)

In the monsoon charts the green lines give the approximate dates of the normal annual 
setting in and withdrawal of the monsoon and are based on information supplied by the 
Director General of Observatories, Simla. Excess means more than 120 per cent, of 
the normal. The normal for divisions is the mean of normals of reporting stations 
excluding hill stations.

' Normal ’ in the charts is a variation from 80 to 120 per cent, of the true normal, 
'fair ’ 40 to 79 per cent, of this normal, and * scanty ’ is less than 40 per cent. The 
whiter the statement, the more the satisfactory nature of the monsoon ; the redder it is, the 
worse the monsoon. The rainfall in other provinces also has been shown, as these 
(e.g., the United Provinces which exports to us bafri and jowari for our millworhers) have 
an influence in the long run on future price levels of food.

In Sind, the monsoon scarcely counts ; it is the level of the Indus that does. The 
rise of the river up till the end of September is shown in the charts ; after this date the 
rise is of little material importance.
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level of retail prices of all the commodities taken into 

account in the cost of living index for the City and 

Island of Bombay (100 represents the level of July 

1914) was 158 for all articles and 154 for food articles 

only. There was a rise of more than I per cent, 

as compared with this time last year and a fall of 18 

per cent, below the high water mark (October 1920). 

The rise in the percentage during January was mainly 

due to increases in the prices of gram, sugar and clothing.

The articles have been given the relative importance 

which each bears to the aggregate expenditure. No 

allowance is made for any change in the standard of 

living, because an index number purporting to combine 

movements in prices with movements in consumption 

would present great difficulties in construction, interpre

tation and application. A further reference to the cost 

of living index will be found on page 7.

THE WHOLESALE INDEX NUMBER
In January 1924, the general level of wholesale prices 

in Bombay remained stationary at a level of 188. A 

decline of 3 per cent, in the food index was compensated 

by a rise of more than 2 per cent, in the non-food Index. 

The number of articles included in the Index number Is 

now 44. The fluctuations in the prices of foods, non

foods and all articles will be seen in the following table :—

1924 are as follows :—

—
liKiMM par cant, onr July 1911

Saptambw
1923

Ocubar
1923

Novambar 

\m
Dacamber'

1923 I
, Januwy
j 1924

Food. 82 85 89
i !
■ 94 !

1
i 88

Nondood. .. 78 79 85 85 89

Alluticb. .. 79 81 86 88 88

SECURITIES INDEX NUMBER
In January 1924, the general average of the prices of 

100 sliares and securities was 146 showing a fall of more 

than 5 per cent, as compared with the previous month. 

Industrial Securities registered a fall of nearly 6 per cent, 

owing to a fall of 9 per cent, in cotton mill shares and 

4 per cent, in Miscellaneous Companies. Government 
and (Corporation Securities, Railway Companies and 

Cotton Ginning and Pressing Companies remained 

stationary during the month. Railway Companies have 

now reached the level of that of July 1914. Detailed 

information will be found on page 11 of this issue.

COTTON MILL PRODUCTION
Cotton mill production in December and in the nine 

months ended December 1923, as compared with the 

corresponding periods of the two previous years, is 

shown in the two tables below. The salient feature 

*u that, during December, production of yarn in Bombay 

declined while in Ahmedabad there was a small improve

ment as compared with the two preceding years. In 

regard to woven goods, the production both In Bombay 

and in Ahmedabad, remained on the level of the last year.
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{1} Month of December

—

M.lliom 
, a lb..

M yarn .pun

Oaeambar
_____ I

1923 J 11921 ' 1922 j

Bombay liUnd 34 33 f 2. f

AhnwdalMd 6
1

8

Olbar canirat ., 5 6 j
6 i

TottI, PraablantT ..( 46 , 42 2

{2} Nine months ending December

January
1923

Decembifr
1923

January
1921

231
1

22 i 231

21 i 20i ! 21*

20J
20 i

201

The Bombay Millowners’ Association quotations at 

the end of January and December 1923 and January

MJlion* tfi tbt, 
ol yarn spun

MiUva), .4 lb., 
<4 worm yca^. 

praducad

Nina montb* andad 
O«c«mbcr

Nina momb. «i4a4
1 Daeamtw^

1
1921 1922 1 '“I1 1921

1922
1 IK)

Bombay leUnd «« 263 1 265 241 . 159 152 IM

Abmcdabad 63 , 68 53 62 60 55

Otbarcantraa 45 1 45 41 27 24 24

ToUl. PrttuUncTt a. 371 I 378 335 248
236 J

215

There were 7 industrial disputes in progress during

January 1924, as compared with 9 in the preceding 
month. All the disputes began in the month, and the 

number of workpeople involved was 157,821 as compared
with 12,415 in the preceding month and 3,288 in January
1923. The aggregate duration of all disputes during 
January 1924 was about 565,238 working days as com
pared with 120,903 in December 1923 and 14,908 
in January 1923.

The Committee of Enquiry

The complete closing of the mills of Bombay, 81 in 

number, of which 75 are cotton mills, 2 woollen mills, 
2 silk mills and 2 dye-works has taken place owing to the 
decision of the Millowners’ Association in July 1923

MBOUR CAZETTR

that no bonus would be paid lor the year 1923. A 
detailed account of the strike will be found on page 14 

of this issue.

His Excellency the Governor at the opening of the 
Legislative Council on Monday the 18th February 

refened to this dispute in the following terms :—

“ The industrial trouble in Bombay City has been 
a source of grave concern to my Government, and I 
cannot too strongly urge the need for early settlement 
of the misunderstandings and disagreements between 
owners and workmen. The present dispute between 
the millowners and their employees, like former ones, 
is difficult of settlement mainly owing to the lack of 
organisation among the mill-hands. As the present 
strike continues and so many thousands of men arc 
out of work. Government feel it is not possible to 
abstain longer from intervention, and propose to set 
up a Special Committee of Enquiry to enquire into 
the merits of the dispute regarding bonus, and to 
report to Government for the information of the public. 
The millowners have already consented to this propoul, 
and 1 trust that the employees, through any avail
able channels, will likewise indicate their assent.**

THE OUTLOOK

*010 statistics of foreign trade, the rise of wholesale 
prices and the cost of living and trade indications will 
be found elsewhere In the Month In Brief. 'There has 
been a definite Increase from the depression of the 
earlier part of 1923 and, all things considered, the worst 
has passed. The possible exception at the moment Is 

the cotton mill Industry where the high price of cotton 
owing to the shortage of American crop for three suc
cessive years has upset the industry. Money at the 
moment In Bombay Is extremely scarce and the Imperial 
Bmk raised Its bank rate to 9 per cent, on the 14th 
February.

In Great Britain, there has been definite progress, 
although the cotton Industry has not yet returned to 
normal and short-time Is still In vogue. About Septem
ber 1923 the first definite signs of recovery from the 
depression which followed the boom took place.

LABOUR LEGISLATION

(0 Industrial Disputes
At the opening of the Legislative Council on the 18th 

February, His Excellency the Governor foreshadowed 
Impending labour legislation in the following words:—

’* It would appear that in view of the present and 

past experience in similar disputes, it is necessary 
for Government to provide some machinery which 
has for Its object, by Investigation of the causes of 
Industrial disputes such as this, the prevention of 
Interruption of work which has so disastrous an effect 
on the welfare of the City and of the Community, 
or which will at any rate bring such dispute., to an
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earlier amduMon. Gr/ve/nmem hw 

cor»tdettA an «rfy im/rxhxtion ti wbek

will. It is hoped, efiecl this purpose

In reply to a quesUon as to whether the Govern.

merit of India propose Io introduce lefislstion for the

registration and protection of trade omons, asked by 
Mr. V. J. Faul the Legislative Aiambk, i 
Honourable Mr. A. C. Chatteriec in charge of Iniwr 

the question under consideration but it is impossible to

uy yet when legislation is likely to be introduced.

lying to a question asked by Mr. Chaman Lal in 
isUtive Assembly, as Io the intention of the 

Government of India in regard to the introduction of 
a minimum wage for key industries, the Honlilc 
Mr. A. C. Charterjec said that no such legislation a 

the Apprentices Act (Act XIX of 1850). The Govern
ment of India in a letter addressed to Local Govern

ments indicated that it was believed that, in respect of

dead letter. The Government of Bombay replied that.
so far as the Bombay Presidency was concerned, the 

Act had not become a dead letter, and that it was used

for the apprenticeship of seamen and for the purposes

The Government of Bombay propose to appoint one 

whole-time CommiMioner for Bombay, Bombay Subur
ban District, Ahmedabad and Sholapur under Section 20 

of the Workmen’s Gimpensation Act of 1923 which comes
into force with effect from 1st July next. 'The pay of 

plus a travelling allowance of Rs. 200 per mensem. A
provision of R*. 4,500 will be made for staff and con
tingencies and Rs. 3,000 for non-recurring expenditure.

This provision is for nine numths and the appointment 
is proposed to be temporary in the first instance until

actual experience regarding the working of the Act is 

gained. "The appointment is, however, subject to the 

approval of the Legislative Gmncll, For other districts 

in the Presidency, including Sind, it is proposed to 

appoint one of the judicial ofiicers of the district ex-ofido 

Commissioner under the Act.

THE BALANCE OF TRADE

During January 1924, the visible balance of trade 

including securities in favour of India amounted to

h
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The net result of movements in the groups in Bombay 
is as follows :—

Wholesale Market Prices in Bombay *

Increase (+) or decrease 
(—) per cent, in Janoary 
1924 as compared with

tbe enrres- 
the precethnj . poodiax

mooth j mooth of
{ (Deccnaber | kst year

1923) (January
1923)

1. Cemis 7 T 2 + 2

2. Pulsa 2 -i- 1 - 10

3. Sunr 3 + 21

4. Ocher food 3 - 9 -r II

Total, food .. 15 i - 3 -i- 9

5. Oilseeds * i - 2 -r 6

6. Raw cottoQ
3 1

- 5 + 37

7. Coctoo manufactures ..
6 1

+ 3 + 4

8. Ocher textiles 2 ' - 3 - 5

9. Hides and skins
3 1

T 8 1 - 5

10. .Maib 5 ! - 1 - 14

11. Ocher raw and 
articles

manufactured
4 - 1 - 10

Total Doo-food 27 + 2 i + 2 ,

General average 42 + 4

*Whofesale prices in Kandu will he found DO pages 30-32

The subjoined table compares January 1924 
with those of the preceding months and of the 
ponding month of last year ;—

prices 

corres-

100 = average of 1923

Greups. Jan.
1 1923

April 
! 1923

Jal» 
1923

1

Oct. 
1923

Dec 
1923

Jan. 
1924

1 Ceeeals .. 100
i 102

102 98
! 100

102

n (Ma 112 ! 101
i ”

; 93 100 101

UL S<uv 90 108 96 96 109 109

r\ . Oiioiood 95 84 i ” ! "5 id 106

TcaLfood 9» 97 ! i 103 108 105

V. (Kkeek .. ' 97 100 i ” ■ 105 103

VT Raw cotsoB 89 91 99 94 128 122

Vli. CflOoB MawdiiTiiii 1 .. KB 99 96
1

99 104 107

Vllh Olfaei Cezlilei 99 101 102 99 97 94
DC tUaadibi III 112 93

i
103 98 105

X tUi .. i 107 102 100 98 92 91
XI 0lfaEra»aj 1

■oJrai. ... 105 104 100 100 96 95

TeaaL arw fouj .. 102 101 98 98 102 104

C«nl Mn..—.a wtlcla . 1 100
99 100 104 104

The main fact which emerges from this table is that tk 
general level of wholesale prices in Bombay stands akC 
the average of 1923. *

The stationary position shown by the general whole 
sale index during January may be taken as a typic^j 
example where fluctuations have occurred within the 
smaller price groups without altering the general index 
A decline of 3 per cent, in the food index due to a fjjj 
of 9 per cent, in * Other Food ' was counterbalanced hy 
a rise of more than 2 per cent, in the non-food index 
owing to a rise of 8 per cent, in * Hides and Skins ’ and 
3 per cent, in * Cotton Manufactures.’

The construction of the wholesale index is shown in the 
following table.—

The Construction of the Index

No. Article*.

LABOUR GAZETTE FEBRUARY, 1924

Comparative Retail Prices

gOMBAY, KARACHI, AHMED ABAD, SHOLAPUR AND POONA 

The following table compares the retail food prices in 
Karachi, Ahmedabad, Sholapur and Poona with those in 
Bombay in December 1923 and January 1924 (Bombay 
prices = I DO). It will be seen that the average retail 

rice levels in all the centres are below the level of 
Bombay in December 1923 and January 1924.

Bombay prices in December 1923 = 100

Bombay prices in January 1924 = lOO—antJ.

ArticW

Awrwr-Puba ..

Amdaa. 1 Bombay, 1 Karachi. Ahmed
abad.

j Sholapur. 1 Poona.

Cenalr-
1

Rkt
' 100 89 119 101 1 128

That
100 64 103 83 90

Jowsh
100 64 67 80

i ”

Bajri
100 68 94 75' 89

I

Awatr-O**’ • 100 71 96 85 1 97-

PJrs-

Cnia 100 76 116 . 79 83

Turil 100 101 96 98 : 128

Average—Pulses 100 89 106 89
1 106

Ocher articies of food—

Sugar (refined) 100 98 105 96 88

Jagri (GuU 100 75 102 81 74

Tea i 100 91 137 103 j 95

Sdt
I 100

73 79 118 1 99

Beef ! 100 123 98 74

*Muttoa i 100 84 112 70 ; 77

Milk 100 56 56 74

(jhce 100 81 85 91 i 79

Potatoes 100 84 127 102
1 85

Onions 100 107 86 81 i 59

Cocoanut oil 100 92 109 103 86

Average—Odier articles ol 
food 100 88 ICO 90 81

Average—AU food
article* 100 84 99 89 87

Bombay prices in January 1924 = 100

Articles. Bombay. Karachi. Ahmed
abad. Sholapur. Poona.

Cereals—

Rice too 87 117 102 125

Wheat 100 69 102 85 90

Jowari 100 71 71 81 85

Bajri 100 79 98 76 94

Average—Cereals 100 77 97 66 99

OiKer wtadcs ol (ood~

So(«(n6a>U 100 99 106 90

Jagri (Gol) 100 72 93 91 74

T» 100 89 133 114 93

Sdt 100 n 79 IIS 99

Beet 100 123 98 74 74

MuCton 100 84 112 70 77

Milk 100 57 57 76 76

Ghee 100 S3 S3 S3 77

Potatoes 100 70 114 129 96

Onions 100 101 86 81 58

CocDanot oil .. |
ICO 92 199 103 86

Average—Ocher article* of 
f^ 100 85 97 95 82

Average—AU foodi
article* 100, 64 98 92 88

July 
1914.

Total

January IK|,

Tend . 
Num- *’“■

Cereals (Rice, wheat, 
jowari. barley azsd bajri).

1

2 i Pulse* (Gram and tordaO. 2 .. 20C 184 ! 92

3 Sugar (Refined and raw). 3 .. 300 i 732 244

4 Ober articles of food 
(Ghee* salt* etcj 3 .. 1 300

1

j I.02I

(
’ 340

5 Total* all food 15 .0 j 1.500 j 2.823 . 188

6 Oilseeds (Linseed* rape* 
teed, p^ypyaeed and 
gingvUy) 4 .. 400

i
552

1

1

138

7 Raw cotton .. 3 „ 0. 300 J 819 273

8 Cottoo meoufiactures
(Long doth* shirting** 
chadders. etcj 6 .. 600 1 1,415 236

9 Ocher textiles (Silk) .. 2 .. *. 200 364 182

10 Hide* and akina • • 3 ,. *. 300 472 157

II Metals (Capper brazier*, 
steel ba^ tinplate*, etej. 5 ,. .. 500 831 166

12 Ocher raw and manu- 
factored article* (kero' 
sene and coal) *, 4 „ 400 1 638 160

13 Total, non-Iood 27 2,700 5.091 189

14 General Average 42 ..

.. 1
4,200 1 7.914 i

1 183

On page 34 will be found statistics of food prices In 
December 1923 and January 1924 for Bombay, Karachi, 
.Ahmedabad, Sholapur and Poona. These are official 
prices supplied through the Director of Agnculture to the 
Labour Office, and are averages of prices taken eight times 
a month from retail shop-keepers patronised by the 
labouring clcisses.

The following table is intended to show the annual 
movements m food and non-food wholesale prices:— 

Annual wholesale prices 

July 1914= 100.

— Food. Non-food.
' All utida.

Twelve-monthly average 1918 171 269
1
i 236

- .. 1919 202 233 i 222

,. 1920 206 219 216

..1921 193 201- 199

- .. 1922 186 187 187

..1923 179 182 181

Monthly ..1924 188 189 188

Securities Index Number

A FALL OF 8 POINTS

In January 1924, the general average of the prices of 
100 shares and securities taken in the Labour Office 
Securities Index Number was 146 as compared with 
154 in the previous month, thus showing a fall of more 
than 5 per cent. Government and Corporation (fixed 
interest) Securities, Railway Companies and Cotton 
Ginning and Pressing Companies remained stationary. 
The noticeable feature during the month was an 
appreciable fall in the quotations of Cotton Mill shares. 
The group index number for these has fallen by 19 
points as compared with December 1923. Miscellaneous 
Companies registered a fall of nearly 4 per cent. As a 
result of the fall in Cottons and Miscellaneous the index 
number of 93 Industrial Securities showed a fall of nearly 
6 per cent. It is interesting to note that Fixed Interest 
Securities remain at a relatively stable position whilst 
Industrial Securities show a decidedly downward 
tendency.
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in
.. 1S7321

I57J2I

120.903

Demaad

Bonus

Penonal

Leave and noun

Othen

Retul Il

in favour of employoca

Compronuaed

In favour of eraployen

Disputes ended

Disputes in progreas et end ..

Number of worlmeocU involved

e duratxm in woriuns

A full explanation of the scope and method of compi
lation of the securities index is published in the Labour 
Gazette for December 1923. The construction of the

index is shown in the following table

The Construction of the Index

* Ordinary and Deferred shares are taken as one in counting the numberof securities.

The following table shows the annual movement for 
the important groups for July in each year and the

No. —

July 

1914. January 1924.

Total 

num
bers.

Total 

num- 
ben.

Aver

age.

1 Government and Corpora 
tion Securities 7 Index Nos. .. 700 499 71

2 Banks 6.......................... 600 813 136

3 Railu-ay Companies 10......................... 1.000 999 100

4 Cotton Mills 42......................... 4200 8.250 196

5 Cotton Ginning and Press 
ins Companies 8......................... 800 978 122

6 Cement and Manganese 
Companies 5......................... 500 641 128

7 Qectric Undertakings .. 2......................... 200 252 126

8 Miscellaneous Companies. 22......................... 2.200 2.412 no
9 Industrial Securities 95*......................... 9.500 14345 151

10 Genera] average 102*......................... 10,200 14.844 146

monthly movement from July 1923:—

*Also included in the pretrious column "Industrial Securities."

—
Fixed 

interest 
Securities.

Industrial 
Securities.

Cotton 
Mill shares.*

General

average
(100 

Securities).

1914 Jul, 100 too 100 100

1915 ,. 96 101 97 100

1916 ., 87 130 114 127

1917 „ 73 158 138 151

1918 „ 74 194 212 184

1919 „ 77 216 216 206

1920 „ 65 313 438 296

1921 ,. 65 311 450 295

1922 63 267 406 253

1923 .. 72 176 229 169

„ August 73 168 216 161

M September 73 166 225 159

,. October 72 163 213 157

n November 71 163 216 156

n December 71 160 215 154

1924 January 71 151 196 146

Prices in Java
According to the bulletin No. 3 of the ‘ Monthly Statis

tics of wholesale and retail prices in the Netherlands 
Indies ’ published by the Labour Office, Batavia, the
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general wholesale index of 51 articles taken im 
in Batavia was 197 during November 1923 a 

with 194 in October. The cost of living inJX! 

normal family was 181 in December showing 
one point as compared with the previous month 4 
method of compilation of the index numbers is J 
on page 16 of the Labour Gazette for January

rr s)

Hours of Work in Industry
The International Labour Office has just issued 

reports on hours of labour in Industry in Italy and 
zerland. These reports form part of a series dealing •*’ 
the present position of legislation and collective a^ 
ments relating to hours of work in the various indust^ 
countries of the world.

ITALY

In Italy, hours of work in Industry and commerce 
at present governed by the Legislative Decree of 
March 1923 and the Administrative Regulations^ 
September 1923. The Decree provides that the norj 

maximum actual hours of work may not exceed 8 per J/ 
or 48 per week. The term “ actual work ” means, b, 
purposes of the Decree, any work requiring assiduou, 
and continuous attention and consequently excludes 
occupations which, owing to their nature or to special 
circumstances, require only intermittent work, or mere 
attendance or care-taking. The 8-hour day or the 
48-hour week may, however, be exceeded—

(а) when technical or seasonal conditions necessitate 
it, provided that the period of extension does not exceed 
that of greatest pressure of work in seasonal industries 
and three months in industries working ail the year 

round;
(б) in the case of work subject to technical or seasonal 

requirements, by means of an agreement concluded 
between the parties concerned and previously approved 
by the chief district inspector of industry and labour; 

or
(c) if the parties agree, by the addition of a period 

of overtime to the normal working day not exceeding 
• two hours a day and 12 hours a week, or an equivalent 

number of hours on an average taken over a specified 
period. Such overtime is, in all cases, to be reckoned 
separately and paid for at a rate not less than 10 per 
cent, above that for ordinary work.

SWITZERLAND

In Switzerland, the 48-hour week was established by 
the Federal Act of 27th June 1919 on hours of work 
m factories. This period is the maximum prescribed 
by the Act for undertakings working in a single shift. 
In certain cases, however, the Act provides for modifica
tions of the period. For instance, when working hours 
on Saturday are less than 8 and the weekly hours of work 
would be less than 48, the remainder of the 48 hours may 
be made up on the other working days.

Industrial Disputes the Presidency
Disputes in January Workpeopk involved

On page 42 will be found a statement of each dispute 
in progress during January 1924, with the number of 
workpeople involved, the date when the dispute began and 
ended, the cause and the result. The word “ dispute 
in the official sense means an interruption of work and it 

virtually synonymousis here used in that sense as
with “ strike”. A dispute, as counted by the Labour 
Office, is an interruption of work involving ten or more 
persons and of not less than twenty-four hours’ duration. 
Detailed statistics have been collected since 1 st April 1921, 
the date on which the Labour Office was instituted.

Summary tables have been constructed in order to show 
the position at a glance. Table I shows the number, 
magnitude and duration of strikes in January 1924.

I.—Industrial Disputes classified by Trades

The last summary table shows, among other things,

Trade,

Number of disputes in progress 
in January 1924. Number of 

workpeople 
involved 

in ^1 

disputes in 
progress in 

January 
1924.

Aggregate 
duration 
in work
ing days 
of all 

disputes 
in pro

gress in 
January 

1924.*

Started 
before 

I st 
January.

Started 
in 

January.
Total,

Teilile 7 7 156.496 561,263

Enjineering ..

Miscellaneous
••

(a) (a) 1325 3,975

Total, January 1924 7 157.821 565.238

Total, December 1923 .. 9 12.415 120.903

the proportion of strikes settled in favour of the employers
and the employees, or compromised.

m.—Industrial Disputes

* I.the number of workpeople multiplied by the numberof workins days, an allowance 
being made for workers replaced by others.

(o) Included in the general strike.

There were 7 industrial disputes in January 1924, 
five of which occurred in cotton mills and one in a woollen 
mill. The remaining one is a general strike affecting 
72 cotton mills, two silk mills, two woollen mills and two 
dye-works. The number of workpeople affected was 
157,821 and the working days lost (i.e., the number of 
workpeople multiplied by the number of working days 
less workers replaced) 565,238 which is a large Increase 
on the December 1923 statistics.

Table II shows the causes and results of the disputes.

n.—Industrial Disputes—Results 
September 1923 to January 1924

H 1047-4

Septem
ber 1923.

October 
1923.

November 
ber 1923.

December 
1923.

January 
1924.

Number of strikes and lock-outs 8 8 7 9 7

Diiputet in progress at begin
ning 3

Fresh disputes begun 5 8 7 9 7

II.—Industrial Disputes—Results—contd.

' Septan- : October ' Nooen* Pt—bsr JeAuen

Month.

Number 
of 

strikes 
and 

lock-outs.

Aggregate 
duration 

in working 
days.

Proportion settled i

In pro

gress.

(Per 
cent.)

In favour 
of em
ployers.

(Per cent.}

In favour 
of em
ployees.

(Per cent J

Com

pro
mised.

(Per 
cent.)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
1

January 1923 6 14,908 50 17 33

February 1923 22 68,590 64 32 4

March 1923 9 37.298 • 22 67 II

April 1923 14 l.l 11.103 40 7 13 40

May 1923 11 1.169.930 82 9
■■

9

June 1923 7 159.837 57 ••
29 14

July 1923 9 35.363 67 ••
33

August 1923 15 25.244 53 7 20 20

September 1923 .. 8 55.934 63 37

October 1923 8 36.178 87
••

13
••

November 1923 .. 7 712 71 29

December 1923 9 120.903 78 II
••

II

January 1924 7 565,238 72 ••
14

Totals or (cols. 4 
to 7) Average 132 3.401.238 62 14 II 13



k General Review of Disputes
During January 1924, there were seven industrial 

disputes in the Presidency as compared with nine in 

the preceding month. One of these disputes occurred 

in a woollen mill and the remaining six in the cotton 

mill industry. One of these six disputes was a general 

strike affecting 72 cotton mills, two silk mills, two woollen 

mills and two dye-works. Of the seven disputes three 

were due to the question of pay, one to the question of 

Bonus and the remaining three to personal and other 

grievances. Five were settled in favour of the employers, 

one was compromised and one was in progress.

BOMBAY

In the City and Island of Bombay, there were, in 

January 1924, six industrial disputes three of which were 

of short duration. On the 3rd of January 833 spinners 

of the Emperor Edward Mill struck work against the dis

continuance of the weekly allowance of annas 8 and 4 to 

adult and boy spinners respectively. The strike terminat

ed on the 10th when the last batch oLthe strikers resumed 

work unconditionally. 64 operatives of the Ring 

Spinning and Carding Departments in the E. D. 
Sassoon Turkey Red Dye Works struck work on the 

4th of January 1924, demanding the reinstatement of 
an operative whose services were dispensed with for 

absence without leave and insubordination. The strike 

terminated on the 7th, the strikers having resumed 

work unconditionally. On the 7th of January 300 

operatives of the Dyeing Department in Madhowji 
Dharamsi Manufacturing Co.'s Mill stopped work against 

the orders that the Dyeing Department would work 

only 4 days a week instead of 5 as in the past two months. 
The strikers resumed work unconditionally on the 10th 

of January. About 100 operatives of the Carding Engine 
Department in the Premier Mills struck work on the 10th 

of January 1924 against the orders to clean the carding 
cylinders and doffers in the mill four times a day. The 

majority of the strikers resumed work unconditionally 
and the others were replaced by new hands. The strike 

ended on the 14th. On the 14th of January the weavers 
of the Indian Woollen Mills were informed that from the 
15th they would be brought on to the rates given in other 
woollen mills which were considerably lower than in 
these mills. As a result of this, 240 weavers struck work 

on the 15th demanding the continuance of the old rates, 
and the mill had to be closed on accouht of the disorderly 
conduct of the strikers. The mill reopened on the 17th 
except for the Weaving Shed but the spinners numbering 
about 400 did not resume work through fear of the weaver 

strikers. On the 2lstof January a notice was put up by the 
management showing the revised rates for the weavers, 
and stating that the weavers unwilling to resume work on 
the revised rates would be dismissed. About 750 opera- 
bves re?"med work on the 22nd and the remainder on the 
23rd when the strike terminated. The general strike 
in tne textile industry on the question of bonus for the 

192) commenced on the 17th of January 1924, when
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the operatives of the Standard Mill struck work rl 

payment of the bonus. The Crown Mi|| '^‘''(liti 

the lead and struck work on the 21 st, T|,g’ 

mills in the City and Island joined the strik 

succession and on the 3 Ist January only ihr-J '’’hl 

Colaba Land and Mill, the Jehangir Wadia IVl’lT* 

Manockjee Petit Mill were left working, 
description of this strike will be found in the su ' 
article. ‘-^^ccdirijj

AHMED ABAD
During January 1924, there was, in Ahmedahaj 

one industrial dispute. On the 21st of January '|w 

about 40 weavers of the Indian Spinning and ' ' 

Co. struck work against the dismissal of the Head 
The strike terminated on the next day, the BtriJtcrs Lv*' 

been replaced by new hands. ''’li

«saBEa=A

Strike and Lock-Out in the Textile Industry
A general strike which subsequently developed into 

a lock-out took place in the textile industry in Bombay 

City and Island toward., the end of January and haa 

not yet (22nd February) come to an end. From (ha 
point of view of the number of workpeople affected and 

the number of mills involved, this strike is the largest 

experienced in this Presidency during the last five years. 

The reasons leading to this strike are briefly set out 

below :—

CAUSES
In July last the Bombay Millowners’ Association 

decided that " owing to bad trade the Agents regret 

there will be no bonus declared al the end of the current 
year as resolved by the Mdlowncrs’ Association", 

Notices to this effect were posted at all mills in Bombay, 

No immediate effect was created by the posting of thew 

notices, but it was obvious that this decision was a cauae 

of much disappointment to the operatives who had come 

to regard the payment of a bonus as a payment of deferred 
pay, as a bonus had been paid regularly to them during 

the previous 5 years. The bonus paid in previous ycart 
amounted to a month’s pay for workers who had put in 
nine or more months’ regular service during the year 
and to sums proportionately less for a service of less than 
9 months but of three or more than three months. Time 

workers were paid according to their monthly wages, and 
piece-workers according to a pro rata scale based on their 
average earnings. The scales of bonus paid in January 
1923 for the year 1922 were published in detail in the 
January 1923 issue of the Labour Gazette. The pro rata 
scales of payment were clearly set out in that issue, The 
workers maintained that as the bonus had been regarded 
as deferred wages and as the no-bonus notice was not 
posted until the middle of the year of 1923, they should 
be entitled at least to a bonus for a half of the year 1923, 
Up to December 1923, however, no direct demands were 
put forward by the operatives. In the middle of ihii 

montli, however, a feeling was evident among the opera
tives tliat the question of the bonus should lx; decided. 
It was thought, therefore, that a general strike would take 
place about the 17th of December over this question. 
.Several meetings of workers took place, and at these the 
operatives were advised not to go on strike over the bonus 
question, in view of the difficult times through which 
the industry was passing, and tliat it would merely be 
playing into the liunds of the employers to declare a 
general strike. Mr. Baptista and other labour leaders 
and sympathisers were among those to persuade the 
operatives to refrain from going on strike. Their advice 
was generally accepted and no general strike took place. 
Five strikes did, however, occur on the 17th December 
in cotton mills in the City but the demand pul forward 
in these was not that of bonus but of alleged reduced 
wages for November as compared with the wages paid 
for the previous month. These strikes were not of long 

duration, and on their termination the question of bonus 
appeared to have been dropped.

THE GENERAL STRIKE

During the first part of January 1924, all mills were 
working normally. After payment of wages for December, 
on January 17th, however, the movement for the bonus 

demand again came into prominence. On this date the 
operatives of the Standard Mill went on strike demanding 
the payment of a bonus for the year 1923, The operatives 
of the Crown Mill joined this strike on the 21 st January, 
Even at this time the strike did not spread rapidly. On the 

25th January, partly by inducement and partly by threats, 
the strikers from these two mills succeeded in bringing 
out the operatives of five other mills in the Parel District, 
who were quite ready to join the movement. Other 
mills followed in quick succession and the situation 

began to assume serious proportions. The operatives 
of nine other mills in the Parel District joined the strike 
on 26th January and those of three more mills at Parel 
and Foras Road, on 28th January, The Millowners’ 
Association met and discussed the situation and decided 
to post notices at those mills which were already on 

strike. On 29th January the following notice was 
posted :—

" In conformity with the rciolution pasted hy the Committee of the 
Millowncrs’ Association it is hereby notified that this mill is closed till 
Monday, 4th February, and unless the operatives resume work unconditionally 
on the mornins of that day, the mills will be closed down lor a further 
fortnight and will reopen only on Monday, I flth February, In no circum
stances will a bonus be paid nor strike pay given,"

Twenty-two more mills were kept closed having put up 
notices of closure in pursuance of the resolution passed by 
the Committee of the Millowncrs’ Association, and the 
operatives of 29 other mills struck work on the 29th, 
Seven more f»tton mills joined the strike on the 30th 
and the operatives of the Emperor Edward and Manockjee 
Petit Mills came out on 31st January and I st February 

respectively.
By the 1 at of this month, therefore, the operatives of 

all the mills in the City with the exception of those in
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two mills, viz., the Gdaba luinrj and Mill ond the Jcliangir 
Wadia Mill joined the strike. These two mills joinerl 
the strike on the I5lh February, This brought the textile 
industry to a complete standstill, and, in addition to 
all the cotton mills affected two silk mills, two woollen 
mills and two dye-works, 1 he total number of cotton 
mills affected was 75 and the total mills of all 'lescriptions, 
81, Ihc number of workers involved in tlicse mills 
was a shade over 163,090. The strike originated in the 
Pared District and spread to Da<lar, Byeulla, Sewrcc, 
Tardco and Mazgaon, in fact to all the mill areas proper 
of the City,

PROGRESS

A mass meeting of about 10,(MX) mill liands was held 
on 31st January 1924 in the compound of the Damodar 
Thackcrscy Hall under the presidency of Mr, Joseph 
Baptista, at which the fallowing resolutions were 

passed:—
" Tbii meeting of the mill handi in Bombay declarei tint tlie demaivl 

for bonus for lire year 1923 it just and lair and ruiuesli tiis Lseellency the 
Governor to immediately apjxjint a Board rd Arbitration on which the wr/rkeri 
will have equal rqiresentation with the rnillrnvneri,

This meeting also urges upon all the workers in mills wlw are uii strike to 
resume work as soon os such Arbitration BoarrI is appointed. I his ntettliiii 
also asks all strikers to behave peoMlully during the strike oerirei.

This meeting appoints a Committee ermsisting rd tlie following gentlemen 
to take the necessary steps in the settlement rd tne strike :—

Messrs. Joseph Baptista (President), N. M, Joshi, F. J, Ginwolla, Kaiiii 
Dwarkodos and S, If. Jhobwalla arid rnie rmresentatiye form each mill 
as members and Mr. G. N. .Sshosrabudhe as orcretory."

Ata meeting attended by abrjut 15,000 men held on 
the 3rd of February in Damodar Hall, Parel, Mr, Baptista 
spoke to them about an interview he had with His Excel

lency the Governor, He said His Excellency reminded him 

of what he had said to the deputation of the Provincial 
Trade Union Cxinfcrcncc on 4th January 1924 about the 
policy of non-intervention. He was, however, satisfied 

that His Excellency was sympathetic and would lx; 
prepared to nominate a Committee if the Millowncrs’ 

Association intimated their willingness to accept 
arbitration. He advised all the strikers to resume work 

on Monday, 4th February, as requested in the notice 
issued by the Bombay Millowncrs’ Association. 
Mr. J. Baptista requested the Millowncrs’ Association 
to agree to the appointment of Arbitration Committee 
consisting of two representatives of the workers and 
an equal number of employers. The .Secretary of the 
Millowners’ Association, however, informed Mr. Baptista 
that the Association unanimously resolved that the 
present case was no case for a reference to arbitration 
and explained the millowners’ position in the following 
letter dated the 5th February to the press:—

** As some miiundersUnding appears to have arisen with rcifard to tJie 
millowncrs* position in the present regrettable strike, 1 am directed to hrin({ 
to the notice of the public the followintf facts

The strike commenced on 17th January in the Standard Mills when a 
pronortion of the operatives in the a%inning Department quitted work 
without notice and made a demand for the payment of a bonus. Iliis 
was followed by the operatives of the other departments leaving work 
without notice.

Later on attempt was mode to intimidate the ofjcratives of tlie Century 
and Textile Mills to cease work but was not hninedutttly successful.
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Subsequently the operatives ol the Crown Mill became restive and stnjck 
work wilJiout notice. Then in succession other mills were visited 
by crowds of strikers, and one- by one the whole of the mills had to 
close down.

_ The only point alleged to be in dispute, as far as the Millowners’Associa
tion is aware, is that of bonus. On this point the millowners clearly 
stated their position in the terms of settlement of the dispute which t^k 
place in 1920, when in reply to a demand for an annual bonus the following 
categorical reply was made and posted at all the mills : ’’ This question is 
one of profits and good will and no undertaking can be given. ”

Owing to the depression in trade in 1923, foreseen by the members of the 
Association, the Committee in June 1923 decided that it would not be 
possible to pay any bonus for the year which had just closed, and a notice 
to that effect was posted by all mills on July 23rd, 1923."

Another meeting of the Millowners’ Association 

took place on February 11 th at which the position was 
again reviewed, and the question of a wage-cut in the 
present year was discussed. As a result of this meeting 
the following notice was posted at the mills on 12th 

February:—

“ In accordance with the resolution adopted at a special general meeting 
of the Association held on 11 th February 1924, it Is hereby notified that the 
mills will be opened to receive workmen and ready to commence work on the 
18th of February as already announced.

Wages earned and due for the period of work in the month of January 
will be paid two days after resumption of work.

A feeling seems to prevail in certain quarters that the millowners in addition 
to cancelling the bonus Intend to reduce the scale of wages when workpeople 
come to claim their wages for Jonuary. This is entirely untrue and does not 
enter into the question of the present dispute, nor has it been considered in 
connexion therewith. ”

After the posting of this notice it was not anticipated 
that the strikers would resume work, as they were very 
firm in their demand for the payment of the bonus or 

at least a portion of the bonus. There was also a feeling 
among the strikers that the millowners intended to 

reduce wages at an early date. The notice of the 12th 
instant, however, indicated that the question of a wage
cut ‘did not enter in the present dispute at all, although 
the Millowners’ Association could not give an assurance 
that wages would not be reduced during the remainder 
of the present year. Considerable propaganda was 
conducted among the strikers, and numerous meetings 
of them were held. At these they were urged by 
several sympathisers to form themselves into regular and 
strong vmions, thereby making their position stronger. 
No movement to this end was, however, noticeable.

On 18th February the following notice under the 
signature of Mr. S. D. Saklatvala, Chairman of the 
Millowners’ Association, was posted at all the mills in 
the City:—

“Ata special meeting of the Members of the Bombay Millowners’ Associa
tion held on Sunday the 17th February 1924 the following resolution was 
unanimously adopted. In order to remove any misapprehension that may 
sdll exist in the minds of the operatives it is hereby notified that:—

1. There will be no r^uction in the scale of wages unless timely 
notice is given to the workpeople.

It should be clearly understood in the event of it being necessary to 
work short time, wages will be paid for the number of days worked.

2. The Millowners are also prepared to submit the present claim for 
bonus from the workpeople to a Special Committee of Enquiry as suggested 
by Government provide that the terms of reference to the Cornmitoe 
have previously been submitted to and approved by the Association .

On 21st February His Excellency the Governor re
ceived a deputation of the Strike Settlement Committee 
and the Committee of the Millowners’ Association.

His Excellency explained that fie fiad decided to aw. 
a Committee of Enquiry to examine tfie 
profits and tfie grant of a bonus and that tfiix 
would commence work immediately. Ilie 
and tfie terms of reference to tfie Committee 
announced on tfie 22nd instant. Tfie terms of refer'**’* 
to tfie Committee and its work will fie referred to in*^ 

next issue of tfiis Journal.

Industrial Disputes io India
FOURTH QUARTER OF 1923

Tfiere were 41 industrial disputes in various indugtyj^j 
in India during tfie quarter ended 31 st December 19^} 
Of tfiese 41 disputes, five ended wfiolly and three panJ. 
in favour of tfie employees, 29 in favour of tfie cmployjjj 
and 3 indefinitely. Tfie remaining one in Bengal w,, 
in progress at tfie end of tfie quarter. Tfie proving 

efiiefly affected was, as usual, Bombay with its 24 stnkq 
involving a loss of 158,000 working days. Two of tfieie 
24 strikes ended wholly and two others partially in favour 
of the employees. In Bengal there were 11 strikes, tfirj, 
of which ended in favour of tfie employees and oik 
indefinitely. The number of workpeople involved wn 
29,000 or 50 per cent, more than in Bombay and the 
number of working days lost was over 255,000.

Conciliation and Arbitration
INDIA AND .ABROAD

In view of the general strike in the textile industry in 
Bombay City and Island at present In progress, the 
questions of industrial courts of enquiry and conciliation 
and arbitration in industrial disputes are of particular 
importance and interest. The Industrial Disputes 
Committee, which, it will be remembered, sat in Bombay 
under the able chairmanship of Sir Stanley Reed in 1921, 
recommended the establishment of a Court of Enquiry 
consisting of three representatives of employers and three 
representatives of employed presided over by an indepen
dent chairman, to examine the issues to an industrial 
dispute. The Committee in their unanimous report 
recommended that this Court of Enquiry should be setup 
either when a dispute exists or is apprehended. The 
full text of their report, together with the outlines of 
an Industrial Courts Act suitable for this Presidency, 
was published on pages 23-33 of the April 1922 issue 
of this Journal.

The principle of a Court of Enquiry is of undoubted 
advantage, more especially as its existence guards against 
the recurrence of a protracted dispute. His Excellency 
the Governor in opening the Legislative Council on the 
1 Sth February outlined Government’s proposals in 
regard to the introduction of legislation for the 
investigation and prevention of industrial disputes. 
His Excellency’s remarks are published on page 5 of this 
issue in extenso.
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THE LACK OF UXK*iS

The chief difficulty in introducing such* legislation in 
this Presidency lies in the widespread illiteracy among 
our working classes and the absence, at least in 

Bombay City and Island, of workers organisations 
fully representative of the workers themselves. From the 
quarterly reviews of Trade Unions in this Presidency, 
published in this Journal, it will be seen that, at the 
moment, there does not exist one single labour union 
of cotton mill operatives in Bombay City and Island, 
which, in view of the large number of operatives 
employed in this industry, over 1,50,000, is not only 
cotupicuous but is an immense drawback in times of 
industrial unrest. During the last big general strike 
in 1919 in the cotton mill industry of Bombay, a number 
of so-called Unions sprang into existence. These have 
often been termed ** Strike Committees," as they came 
suddenly into existence when an immediate object was to 
be obtained, only to fade away as rapidly as they sprang 
up when the demands of the members were satisfied. 
With the absence of unioiu, one of the most essential 
features in conciliation, that of workers’ representation, 
is non-existent

LEGISLATION ABROAD

In this connexion, it will be of interest to examine the 
schemes in vogue in certain countries for the early settle
ment of industrial disputes. In reply to an enquiry 
recently made by the Labour Office, the International 
Labour Office at Geneva has been good enough to forward 
a short outline of the existing legislation governing the 
machinery for conciliation and arbitration put into opera
tion at the request of both parties to an industrial dispute. 
The information furnished is summarised below:

In all countries where the right of association exists, 
it is permissible for organisations of workers and employ
ers to make private arrangements for referring questions 
in dispute to agreed organs of arbitration. In practice, 
a large number of such privately organised schemes for 
the adjustment of trade disputes exist in highly developed 
industrial countries. It has, however, been found 
that, where institutions of this kind are of old standing in 

, the more highly organised trades, the establishment of 
official facilities for conciliation and arbitration are 
more desirable. Recourse may then be had to these 
official facilities where no adequate private machinery is 
available.

PERMANENT MACHINERY AND FACILITIES

Apart from unofficial bodies, the existing legislation 
in these countries may be divided into two main groups 
as follows:—

(1) permanent official machinery for the adjustment 
of trade disputes, i.e., permanent courts or boards of 
conciliation, and

(2) permanent official facilities for the setting up of 
machinery of conciliation or arbitration on any occasion, 
as desired by the parties, i.e., some minister or other
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official iulfionaed to arraagc fw oMctUiaM « aiktra- 

tMM) 00 request.

It is difficult to make a claar datiailnio between lews 

providing for reference to such affinal nwihiatry <wdy 

on the request ol iolh parties and those aliowtef action 

of some sort to be taken on the applMXitoo of only •» 

party. Laws establishing official rnachuvery for tonnlia- 

tion and arbitration often provide for two stages in the 

proceedings, the first depovding upon the good will ol 

neither party or of only one of the parties, and the aocood 

depending upon the good will of both parties In the 

first of these stages a lettletnetil is often achieved by 

compulsory official intervention, or by application to 

some authority by only one of the parties, or by 

official investigation sometimes involving compulsory 

powers as regards the collection of information. In the 

second stage decisions are sometimes arnved at by formal 

arbitration, but these decisions riuy not eventually be 

legally binding. TJie following interesting details regard

ing the schemes at present existing in industrially 

developed countries indicate the scope ol these laws .— 

Eumpln el Iryialiliaa pronfag (ocsniawalil Iscikiw la caa-Jataas 

and sitatritcoii (m wfiici die camcal at bulk psitin u bcchsO. *• loa la 

ccfloin purposa) may be found in ike loUooint counUiee -

EUROPE
Creel Brilan.—(I) lltcConcilislioaAd, 1996 eulkaita ike Mmola 

of Labour* on tkc opplicalion ol nlker port) is s Irsde daipuir, Uippotnl 

1 concilulor or board of conrilubon. or on ike oppkotun at kelk pirtia 

Io appoint on orbitiilof.

U) The Induitrial Gwrll Ad, 1919 crlaMiikes t otaiadaiic InduiUul 

Gxirl to wkick trade diiputn may be irlcrrrd by ike Minuler of Loboui tnlk 

ike rnnsrni of bolk porttrs.

Wflker/ondi.—Tkf Ginnlialiati Ad ot 4lk Mey I9ZJ piutida fa ikr 

ippoinlmenl of Slate Concilalon in redoin specikod diOiu ti into wkick ikr 

country ii divided. In com of s duputr, nlker party imy apply Io the con- 

dilator to intervene. He nay then intetlictle ike matter, and endavoui 

to brin( about on undenlondinf, or ke may refer it Io s coacJalion couneil 

If ikete proceedinp fail, tkcrc it a pottibilily of arbilitlxm proeidad ikti 

both portiei ogre* to this procedure and plcdfc ikcmacltct Io accept llir 

award.

Saedai.—The Ad of 28th May 1920 (No. 245) provides fw ike ippuuit- 

men! of official coodliaton lor qxcial diilncb, wko have ike duly ul 

intervening in trade disputes and endcsvourini Io brini about a lelllcmml 

whether or not they ore so requested hy s party to the dispute. II concilu* 

tion foils, the conciliator may ur(e the parties to osree to tthilitlian, and a 

second Ad ol the some dale (No. 249) empowers the King to appoint special 

orbitratan to od os occasion may arise where both parties to rcr^est. A 

third Ad of the some dole (No. 246) establishes i Central Arbitration Board, 

Io which disoutes arising out of existing colledive agreements may be 

referred. Reference to this Court presupposes the tacit consent ol ioIn the 

parties, since the Board is precluded from dealing with matters arising out ol 

collective ogreeiiKnls which expressly allow the parties to refuse arbitration, 
if either party wishes to lake advantage of this right

Roumaruo.—The Ad ol 4th September 1920 provides lor a system ol 

conciliation under which the workers in any undertaking concerned in a 

dispute are bound Io appoint representatives to negotiate with the employer 

in the presence of a representative of the Ministry ol Labour (lection 7 ol 

the Ad). If this fails, tlu authorities may mutually ^ee to refer the matter 

to an Arbitration Commission largely permanent in its composition (lections 

15 and 17 of the Ad).

Poland.—An Ad dated 1st August 1919 (amended 11th March 1921) 

provides (or the settlement of colledive disputes in agriculture by a system 

of conciliation entered upon by the inspector of agricultural labour, either 

at the request of one party or on his own initiative. If this fails, the matter 

may be referred to arbitration boards appointed on each occasion, provided 

that both parties undertake to accept the award.

•Originally the Board of Trade whose powers were transfened to the 

Ministry of Labour by the New Ministries and Secretaries ?\d, 1916.
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- Hic v'emran s\ stent fset up m PIS ami moxlilieil b\ an x'lvlet 
x4 l^.'l issui'\l undet lhe I inetwnev IA'wxms .AcI x4 llral xeoi) dilh'is lumU 
nxentalK liwu all thiw ni4<sl alwwv tn its hnal slag^ I he fitsl slagv in the 
ma\4umsx bu rivaling w ith ttade disi'Utes is the usual iMte ol inh'ivenlion by 
an idlw ral x^Miciliabu, l^te xAMU'iliahuM are |vimanent idlicials »4 the Reu h 
AIxtsMUtc^l tvw immMtant eewnmnix' ateas. Permanent Adiustinent f'onunitteea 
aie alsxx set tq* tn suttaldx* x'ettttea. I he xxMtciliatxxts or xvinntittees inteixeiu' 
at the tex)Ueat of one ivntx or mt then owtt inittalnrs il \>4unlatdv agixxxl 
xvi|tatts x4 xAMtciliation haw latlexl to bting about a setdx'ntent. Il the xS'itcilia- 
ItxMt latls, the ntallet ts triettrd tx* att .A^uslment f'ouncil. xvitsisling ol the 

cxMiunittee xxi the xAutcdtalxM, with I'et'iesentatixe assx'ssixis axhhsl. Ibis 
cxuntxtl dtaws up an aweixl which nxumally ueexls thexMiisenl I'l l**'lh |xaiti<^ 
Ixelote tt is o|xetativ^ I lowvwr. a luither stetx is pixssible. II the awatvl is 
xAUtstdetexl iust ami teasxMtable, aitxl a settlement essential on ix'xxnxMuix' oi 
s\s lal gixuntxlK the x'x'nx'iliatvn xM the I xsleial Ministei x'l I .aboin may xlex laie 
the awatd biitxlhtg withx'Ut the Cxxnsent ol the (xaities. Ibis svslent has 
cxMtsexiuently an eletnenl ol xwmptdsorv aibitialimt. ami as such is not quite 

within the sxx^xe ol this note.

NORTH zVMERICA
CxvatxKr

Ab«n<A*At. In Maitilxdxa the Industiial CxMidilimts Acl« |9|9^ pioxiiles 
IxM theestaldishment ol a ioint xA'intcil ol inxlustiv which has ix'wvi toinwsli- 
gate disputes, aitxl at the rex^uest ol the iMUties acts as a 
(sextixui l*^).

2sWix». <l) Hte Mineia’ Aibitration 
Revisexl Slatutes x4 I'AX)) estabi ishes a bivud 
settlement x4 disputes in thx' xxvil mining indusliy, 

s t . S h S * * A S % S I **

Ihx^uI ot A) hit 10( ion

fCha|*lvi 21 ol the 
sd^itiAtion for the 
nUpute* must be 

ivbrnxxl to the Ixvkixl bv the CA^inini»«i\Miei ot l\ibtic W'oiks and Mines, on 
the ivMUt AivIicatuM) i4 the einplovei and the nxiovitv ot the emploxxxl 
(BCK'tivMX 7X

(2) n^eCvMU'iliAtiKMx Act. I'HH (SlAt^Uemd t'AH. Chapter V) ivseinbles the 
Ibitish Actol 18*^ in authvMi»inu the piwincial »ec»'etaiv to appoint a conci
liator or a Ixvaid ol ctmciliatiiMi i\n the aiH'Iication ol one ol me ivnitiea to a 
dispute aiu) to ai'p^tint an aibitiatoi on the a)>phcation ol both iMities 
(sectivMi 2).

t’lu'le,! 2*lu/e» .4met KM.

A numl>ei ol States in the Vnitetl Stales piovide macluneiy lor the netlle- 
inent ol trade disputea on the aiH'lication ol InMh |M«ities. V'\tiact« livin 
B^Mne ol the lawn i*n this Bid'icx't aiv a* I'elow >—

Rexiae^l Statutes, I'Xk^, Bureau i4 1 alxu Statistics. Sev tion 
x9t)9 («a ainendtxl by Cb.ii'ter 140, Acts lire 14*bor CiMuiniaaioner
al^ll endeaxvxui to have said issrtiea* consent in wiiting to submit their 
dilleiencea to a biNuvl ol aibitration tv> be chosen from the cititens of the 
State.

C.cwmev'/rkMl.'^Aibitiatitxn ol labor disputes. Sexlion 47l)9, W henever 
a giievanx'e or dispute alrall aiise between an employer ami hia emplox^ees. 
the iMUties nray submit the same ilirex'lly to the State IhmixI ol mediation ami 
aibitiation, and nx4ity such IwKud oi its cleik in writinK,

/doho.-—CiMistitution, .Article I Aibitiation of l^lx^r Oispules. Sex lion 
7. I he legislatuie may establish l*oanls x4 aibitration. w-bx^se duty it shall 
be to hear and deteimine all xfilleiences and xxmtixwersies belxx-een labxtrem 
and their emi'lcyein which may l»e aubmitteil tx' them in w*i iting by all |*arties, 

Znditimi.—.Annotated Statutes of It^'M ~Revision of I’M)!, Arbitralion 
of Labor Oisputca. Section 7050 I, z\n agieexuent tx> enter into aibilratixm 
under this .Act sliall bo in wi iting ami shall state the issue tx> be aubmitteil ami 
decided, auxl slxall Irave the ellect of an agreement by the |Mirties to abixlr 
by ami iwrlorm the award, fl uxbor l aw's 1^14.)

z\cts ol WIS. Clxapter 118—.Arbitration ami Concilialion of Labor 
V^isputes. Sectum 5. Whenever a controversy cvuiceining wages, lunns i4 
labor or conditions of employment shall aiiae between an enipk*>vr x»r 
enxployeia. ........ . either |*aity to such contioveiisv may aixply to the 
C3oveinor lor the appointment x4 a IxMid of mediation and concilialion. 
................... ..  . rhe Qxwcnxxji may, in his xliscretion, appoint such IkmikI un«l the 
iMwiid when appointexl shall. ...................... use its best ellurta by mediation and
conciliation to bi ing them to an agieement ; ami if such eUorls to bring abi»ul 
an amicable adiustinent through mediation and conciliation shall be un- 
successlul. the saixl IxMird sliall at once emleaxour to iiixluce the t>aittes 
to submit their x'ontioversv to arbitration.

Mari/ltind. -Public Cieiieial Lnw*a—Code of 191 1. .Aiticle VI1, z\rbitiatioii 
of laboi disputes. Section 3. Whenexei such subjoxts of dispute slmll aiise 
as aforrsaidi it shall be lawful loi eithei i^ity to the same to demaml ami have 

an aibitiolixHi x»i lefeience theieto in

Act 
of

iiMinnci (ollowinu, tbnt ib tu »ny— whru

«the |Muty x'lMuplaining ami the iMutv xMiuplainnl u| ahall 
by auv wilting under then hands, (xi abide bv the dele,/"*"’’ 
x't justix^' x4 the piMi'e. il shall and m.tv be lawhd tui •'*»**?*
x4 the peace to heat auxl lin.'xllv xlcleimine in a summsn ** iJ'*’
xlispute belwi'en such ixailiea; but il sux'
su agix*e 111 abide bv the xieteiimnaimn ol such imigr hsIiMs **
but shall agiex' tn subinil theii saixl x ause x»l tliapute lu aihu HMx*
uuilo the pnx\ isiixns xx| (Ins aitix le, then it sha
xM luslice ol ihe piMx-e, auxl such luxlge xxi puhcp », * ***"'■"
lexpiiivxl, xxn cxMiiplaint maxle beloix* him, anxi prool th.it siuf*'** 
ai lull alum hail been enleied inlx*, lx* apt*x*inl aihihatx*rs for Belli*'**h 
inxhs|*ute: ami such iuxlge or iuslice *»l ihe th-.'.":.7??’'
pi\\)*i\Mx' not loss tlian two nx»r moie than lx*ui peisuns, ixup j, U* i 
shall be emplx*wia ami thex*thci halt emplx*ve\*s. aivepiable lo I* " 

ihe xlispute, lespex lixeb, whx*, lx*gelher wilh saixl iuxige ur ''***'
peace, shall have lull ih'wci Imallv lx* he^ir ami xielei niinn BUeh 4,*^** , 

Sex*lix*n 4. In all xasea ol xlispute as alx*resaid. as in all olhpi (
|*aities mutually agoee that the matlx-'r in xlispulo shall he aihitin|,.J 
minexl in a moxle xlitfeivnl liwm the x'ue heiebv presciiheil, auch naiep”*' 
shall be valixl, ami the awMivl auxl determinaliou lheie<*n by eithci nu4**j 
aibitiation shall be linal ami x'x'nclusive belwx'en the imriies,

.Article I XXXIX.' Aibihalixm **1 labor xlisputes IndunliMl hiiirsi 
SxX'lix'u O. In all such cases x»l xlispute, as aloies.uxl, as in (dl other x'a»ra U 
thx* ixuties mutually agu'e that the mallei in xlispute shall he mBittnlnl au4 
xletei minexl in a moxlx* dillerent In'in the x'ue hereby inest'iihcik suxli aui 
inent shall be vali.l, ami the awarxl ami xlelerininatioii shall he tiiiiuaiij 
xMoclusive between ihe iraities.

Afo.Vih'Aihte/l.t,' Acts ol 19|-|, C'hnpler <»8l Aibitralion o| tahui'xlitpulsi, 
Section II.................. ..  . .When the Stale Bivuxl has knowhnlgx-' that a strike m
lxsk-x*ut. which invxdves an emph'ser ami his present x*r loriner einixloieea, 
is seriously lldvalenexl or has actually x'ccuirexl. and such I'inployer al llwg 
lime is employing, xxr upx'ii the x'x'curience i*l a slrikx' oi h*ck-out, was einpUw 
ing nx*l less than Iws'ntv five peoions in the sanie general line x)f huiincMin 
any city or town in the <,-x*mmonw*ealth. the Slate Boaixl shall, as sxmmi ai 
may be. cxMiimunicnte with such emolox er anil emoloyees nnd endeavour by 
mexliation tx* x>btain nn amicable settlement, or rndeavoui to |*eisuAtk lh«aii 
tx* submit the xMiitixiveiTiy tx* a IxhmI bx*arxl i*f x'x*nx'ilintion auxl ai hitratixui iw lo 

the Stale Bivxixl.
A^e/'nod.si. Revisexl Statutes, l‘B I Aibitration xd labor xlispnles. Stxlum 

A grievance x*i' xlispute between nn emph'yer and his eiunloxeei iiwy 
be. by i^utunl agreement, submiltexl tx* the State biciiil of nunltAtioo aiixl 
investigation fx*r their xleterminntii*n nnxl settlement.

ZVeiWu. Revisexl l-aws. PM2 Aibitration of labor dispntea, Sdxlion 
1920. Whenever such cxuitixweisv shall arise between nn employer niixl bis 
empixxyees which x'aiini*! bo seltlexl by mexliation nnd cxincilinlion in ihe 
manner piMvixleil in the preceiling sex'tix'n, such ciuitix*versv may, xvilb the 
x onsent of the ixarties tx* the controversy, be snbmitlexl lx* the nihilrnlioii of 

a L*x*aixl of three petsxms.
Neiw 7er.tev. “Compilexi Slntnles, P>|0 Aibilrntion ol labor disPulej. 

Section H. If n mniority x»f the emplovx'es in nny mnnidnctiiring eslnhlnh- 
menl, or in any particular depnrtment theieol, shnil give notice Io llieireiu- 
pli*wr x*r emplxweis in wi iting, signed by themselves, that they nre ditB.ili»li«l 
with the teims x»i' coiiilitiinis xoi whix li they are employed, oi* with the waki'’ 
they me rex'eiving, or with miv inx*px*sexl reilox'tion ol their wages or proniwcil 
nlteratii*!* x'f the terms x»v x'onilitions on which ih.^'V ni'e employril, mid lllflt 
they prx»px*ae tx> submit the matters x*i»niplainril ol to nrhilratixin. mill sIiaH 
name nn mbitralor li» lepiesx'ot them : nnil it such employer i*r eiiiployoH^ 
I'luinot axljnsl such xlilferences it shall be the duly of such eiiiplover of eiiiiiloy- 
ers, if they xhoixse tx* accept this inethoil of x*i*inpri'mise, to noiiiiiiAle Aiiil 
appx*int» m writing, nn aibilratoi to represent Intii x>r them, nnil to give notlOJ 
to saiil employees of such appointment.

/*enfisj//i'«irii<i.—.Ai'ls of 191 1. Ni». 2O7 -1 )epnrlnieiit id laihornnd hiiliis* 
111*. Sex'lion 18. If such selllenieiil cannot be effecteil, the ilispiile iiiny bv 
arbiti'nlexl by n bi»orxl.......... .A HiibiniHaion to the bonrd shall be ninxU in
writing mill the parlies thereto shall ngree Io abide by the xletci'iiuuntioii i»l 

the bxMU'xl.
/*6il»pp<rie /aZtiiitfs.—?\x Ib of Philippine Legislnlnie, 1908. AcI No. *

Buremi of l..abor. Sex*lix»n 2 (<0. I'o secure the sellleiiient of dlffereiicvii 
between employer mill Inhorei nnxl Io nverl strikes niul lock-outs by iiidiix'iiiH 
nil |*m ties txr the cx*ntrovei sv to submit their differences to ni bitralioii.

'Zex'iis.—RevisexlCivil Stntiites, |9| I - .Arbili'ntion of lahio' xlisputes, Biim'ib 
of Arbitrntioii. Article 71. Whenever nny giinvmice or dispute of any 
nature grxiwing out of the relntion of employer anil employees sludl arise or 
exist between employer nitil einplxxyees, it shall belAwfid, upon iiiiiliud coiiseiit 
x»f nil iMUlies, to submit nil nintteis lesnexting such grievance or di«piite in 
wilting Ix) n boarxl of nrbitrntors Io hear, ndjiixlicntc mid detui'iiiinu the 

same.
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inv-

( .2S . ........ olvill -ow. I***/ \.bnisH.Mii lUI«‘i ilopiiiM^ Si«ifIh.aiJ
•uJurIVi. WliHiov. n •bsll * IM»W to ibr kn.oileili^n .*1 lbs BsUl k-ol 
ibM a .l.iU iM ba out I. . ........... I* Iboxnuird Hi tbr Slslr. Hivolvmg Biiy
eoiid.nr. •0.1 Io. roM‘lo*»*e.. .1 bv O . ......  HiR Hol IcBt lliBH trii |.r»..Mi..
,1 AaIII.. diedol* of ibv ^aid b.MO.l topol il.dl into . imoiihiihi stioii •• UHd 
.. .Ml Im* with ithli roipbnr. sod roipborr.. siitl rH.bMix..Hi h* HieUishou 
1,. ,111.1 so amnaldr .. llU.nrot I b •sol b*id -ball slto <mh h of
th,' |MnlH « Io f»oosid (o Ila S-* II tsi * so si'lUHalioH fui •ihitistuMi

.Seihoo I »?; ,\a a.MHi Aa pts.lhsbln shvi inriXHiR Bin b spplusliimt.
ik,, ImijiiJ aksll ifstuval rath of ibv iwotir* to tbv ibapiilv Io •bO'* upon s 
i.Mttvo alale«»n*Hl a*l !•» la irlAliHit to tliv I .MiliovriiV. SHil to Biihiiiil ibr bsihs 
l«t the luMinl PoMiU.d that *ibrii bh« h «iiireHirHt bihI •tateixxetxt lAiiiiot 
l»r i»‘«i bvil, *MH b ol BAtd iMOtiea ioaV Brpsistvh aobHOl Io tbs Isisiil s **illtrii 
al•(rH*rHl ol ||itv*SH»»a Applb«liona Io ihv BStd boatd lot .itblllslioH on 
disiMit »»l noploxvia inilit pn-» i di nitv bn l»-oiil. Slid i*H tbn psit of tbr 
riopb’Xcrs. snv Btukr lb«l, in isBrsbsk out oi bIiiKs shesdy
, xtala. tbr IltMod ■ball sttoid silotintioii il tbr pmtn* Bball iMiinir ibcti 
irlationa xvitb b otbvi, rb vinploxn niul rinploveeB. Said apohtalionB 
alwill in* bnb’ A piondar to alndv by the «ln laton «<( ibv Hoaid and sbnll l»s 
■ iBOctl b* tbv • niplowi oi vioi*iovriB, oi hl* oi ibvn aiilbonard aiienl, on lbs 
,ins Bidv, and bv s iiiaioiilv of bit oi thru cniployeeB on tbr ollin.

If ilnAinjfkMt ('(mIvb Aiid Staliitra, Nit) Atlutialinn ol lahiu dopulra' 
Sei tion It bIiaII he tbv duty of tbr Stair Tahoi ( iMHiniBBionri upon
appin at ion ol mn employ n oi rmpbne*' haviiiB dillviriii st, as Boi»n at pia» to 
,ablv. t»» viail tbr bnation of am h diflrirmsa and to niakr a lairliil rnqiilty 
into ibr 1 nii»r tbn rol, mid to ntlviBr thr i mpn (ivr pat lira, xvbat, if atiylbiiiR, 
oHubt to hr dour or Biilmiiltrd to «x*l|ii«l Baid dtiniilr and Bboiibl tlw 
•aid I MH lira I bell mill tail to ahi er to a Brlllrnirnl tbionipi Baid f oniiniBBtonri, 
dim arid CommiBSioiin Rhnll rndrAVoiii Io bax'c Baid paiticB* loiiBrnl in 
xviltiiiK k* Biibiiiit ibrii dillnniira to a hoaiil ol aihitinlioii.

SOUTH AMI RICA
('o/oniAnr An rXAiiiplr ol IcHialntion leHnbtiiiH xoiii iliatioii and adiiliation 

IuiH mbiiHS i« to hr loiiiiii in ('oloiiihia in an Ai t xvbii h ptaisa tbr rcBpoiiBibi- 
ity toi piillinu tbr max liinn y into opnation iip<ni tbr paitIrB com rinrd. and 

makra but little piovivion loi oflii iai iiilnvnition. *1 Iiib Act (No. 21 ot 19211, 
dated *llli IX lohn N?t)) makra il l ompidaoiy Io irtn Io i oiii itialoiB dhpulra 
wliii b inmiol hr arttlrd hy dim I iieHotiatioiiB. A loiicilialoi iniial hr 
appoinleil bv AHirrmnil hrtwrni thr iMiilira mi raib (scaBioii or if ibr 
pailira laiiiii'l aHirr upon oiir com iliator, two air appinnlrd. onr by rack 
|iatly. Il appi'Ai a I lom thr wonliiiH ol ibr/Vt ibnl tbr ptis mliiiKB infai nir 
mtnidrd to hr compidaoiv, 
iioimalt^* Old. ..................................
(Sivtioii riir two pntlira
Aihitiatoia ibni iiomiiialr a lliiid............................ ..........................................
** llir piiiii'iiMil political Aiitlioiity in tbr diRtiiii 'baa to act aa ibr tliinl 
aibitialoi,

rbr above |*ai'ticidat‘a givr aomr idea id rxiatiiiH legislnl ixui providiii|j| nfricial 
lai'ilitira lor mhilialioii in hailr diapiitra xvhne both pnitira ilraiir aihilialioii. 
Il miial not hr Asaiimrd, however, that pirvioiia acirplaiicr ol aihilialioii bv 
hmli pailira iiecraani ilv makes an nwanl Irunlly bindiiiK, wbairvrr may hr llir 
moial oldiHAtions ol the pailirs. Tliia nnralion laiara tbr wlioir pioblrni ol 
tbr b'Hal rrsponaihililirs <d hii*'*P* <‘I' orHmii*atinnB of xvoikns or rinployriB 
and ihr mfoirrahililv upon llir windr nronp or nnon ravh individual compoa- 
inu il ol A coiiliai I mtnrd into cidlniivrlv bv llir Hi«Hip. hi otlirr woids. 
ill Older Inlly to inidnaland thr Irnal riint ol laxva irapex'liiiK imbiBliial 
Aihiliation, wr nerd Io alndv tbr law ol AsmH'iation of raib coiiiiliy and llir 
law rrlatiiiH to sO’Callnl '* vollnlivr nHivemriils. An rxaiiiinalion of tbr 
innrJleHialativetexts draliiiH with llir mncbiiiny of concilialion and aibilia- 
lion would not snilicr for niiv final piononiicrmriil of llna matin, and may 
indeed he niistradinH if we do not hear tn mind ibr fact ibat mbitialiini rvrii 
with tbr consnit of liolh pnilirs dors not nrcrssaiily result in a legnitv 

nitoicrahlr awmil. ,

ihe pioxeedings, the Piesiilenl maile s |i w leinsikB on the 
pio|(iesR innile by the Uinon and imptrsieil u|Htii llir 
Aiiilirnre, rspei inlly the votiii|^i Rtafh the iieimsitv ol 
making a inlly to the I hnon. ( hirl nnwing the tranliitlona 
(NtBsed nt the mreling weir thoRc roncrtiuiiH the Rink 
and piiiBpexlB of nay, (hr teviRion ol I.eave IbilcR, the 
lesloiation of local nllowninr and ihr nirriilnntr hy the 

Comi*any*B mrdixal oihrris of (eitihinlrR ginnlnl hy 
regiRlrird ilox torn.

Swami Adwnilaiinnd, the l .diloi o( the fi, /. /', Hnion 
UentUt ntIdirRRing the inrrting limed the picRi'ul giowlh 
of Inborn in the West nnd Rniil ihni ils enliy into nml 
Bubseiptenl hohl ovei the pohlicnl nlfniiR of the lotinliv 
Were ( hirfly owing to ilion^ oignniRnliott, I k tiigrd the 
iinmrdintr foiinntion of I imk IhuoiiR nil ovn liidin 
in evriy iiuhiRliy on Bonnd nnil pemrliil linen ns the only 
inenna ol amelioiating the nirsrni coittlilioii ol lli<* 
iiuhiRtiieR. Only then wouhl Inhoiii in Intlin hr (duniril 

upon in all mnIleiR <4 Sinle ns in olhei coiinhir*.

Bombay Presidency Postal and R. M, S. 

Association
Ihe Inhle below shows the linnininl litiintion of lltc 

|3ivisionnl (.hiions tinder the BoinlMiy Pirsitlrncy Poalnl 

and R. M. S, AsRociation al 
ended Sepleinber |923:-

qunitrr

hr compidsoiv, hnl if thr conciliation fails, tbr diapiilr can 
ilv he siiinnilted to Aibitiation if tbr txw* pnitira bo drcidr 

'Y ...........................................................................
I tin

t hilolo |l•lal^•
(lunntik* 

qustiBt,

lolal Pspnsnli 
ttuOni ill* 

iiusn*r.

1 I'lixIhN 
I |l«t«ni-*

1

R< II,. II. Ik. It..

itiHnliai ft.7W 1.404 fl.;ii 000 ' 7.;ft4

lllisxnsisi .’1 44 67 ;h 10

|l«ltHl« 41 OKI 071 141 ll.'ll

Stiml l.l Irt |«fi I.HM lOH 1.100

Ns,Ik t.VI J.'O I.HOJ Ot 1.711
Alui|RllWt«l . . J

1,144 ion I.H1U IAI 1.110

.%lsts (iht 107 1,010 -MH 7tU

Bslasuin 7n in mo 1 11 H|o

niistwBi ! Mil lot i.in 111 I.INN
Rshtsilii J

WI in 11(1 41 ;oo

G. I. P. Railway Administrative Offices, 
Bombay

CLERICAL STAFF MEETING
Ibc Cderka of I lie G. I. P. Rnilwny Adminititnitive 

Ollixea ill Bonibny held n inevling on I5lh December 1923 
nndei the tnispiccH of the Autlil Bumcb of the G.I.P. 
I4nilwny Sinff Union, with Mr. Rnvalgnxmknr of the Chief 
Aodiloi nnti Acconnlanl’s Office in I he chair. In openingAndiloi and Accountant’s OHlce in

Statistics of Indian Cotton Mills, 1923
The following air the ntatinticH ol the inunhei of colloii 

mills in India, the mimher of npiiulles and looins and the 
approximate (piantity of cotton consumed during the 

year ended August 1923 :
Number ol mills .. 33J

,, spindles .. 7,927,938
,, ,, looms .. 144,794

(Quantity of cotton consumed .. 376,547 tons
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Accidcnla mid Proaecutioim
STATISTICM rOH JANUARY 11)24

The inonihiv HlntiMtiin of (hn nct idriitN itt fdctorinn niul 
wiii kHliopH in I hr Bninlmy iVroiilrncy, iMihlitilird on 

37 and jH oI iIum imnin, contain drtailii of accidrntd 
irpoitrd (lining llin month ol lannaiy in Bombay City 

and kland, AInnrdabad, Karachi and oihri crnlira of the 

Prraidrncy,

Dm inic January, in Bombay City and laland, tharr warn 
in all 156 factory accidrnta of which ihraa wara Nariomi 

and tha ramaindar, 153, minor accidrnlH. ()| iha total 

nnmbar of accidrnta 45 or 29 prr cant, warn dor Io 
machinrry in motion and III or 71 prr cant. Io olhar 
canarti, Ah in praviouH inonlliH, by far ihr laiKaut immbnr 
of accidanlH occiirrad in woiUhopH, ihr proportion of 

accidrnlH in dlffarant claHHaa of facloriaH bainn 74 par cani, 
in woikahopH, 23 par canl. in Irxtila milla and 3 par caul, 
in iniHcallanaona conerrna.

In Ahmrdaliad, thara wara in all 9 accidrnta all of 
which occiirrad in cotton milla. Of thaaa 9, oiw waa 
fatal, 5 Noriona and tha ramaining 3 ware minor 
accidrnta. Eight of thaaa accidrnta ware dor to machinrry 
in motion and tha rrtnaining I toother canara,

In Karachi, thara wara in all four accidrnta two ol 
which occiirrad in railway workahopa, and two in l*orf 
I mat workahopa. I hrer of ihrar wrrr minor acridrnta 
and onr waa aerioua. Of ihr four accidrnla onr 
waa due to machinrry in motion and ihrer to other 

caiuea,
In other erntrea of the Prraidrncy, the total number 

of accidrnta waa 28 of which 9 were in textile milla, 
10 in workahopa and 9 in other induatriea. Eighteen 
accidrnta were dur to machinery in motion and lU to 
other cauaea. Of ihcac 28 accidents, I waa fatal, 3 
were aerioua and the real minor,

PROSECUTIONS

During January, there were no i^roacculiona in Bombay 
under the Indian hactoriea Act.

Labour in Bengal and Assam
FACTORY REPORT FOR 1922

1 he Annual Bcporl on the working of the Indian 
I'actoriea Act in Bengal and AHHam for the year 1922 
has recently l>ern published, 4'he total numirer of regis
tered factories in the two provinces rose from 742 in 1921 
to 1,070 in 1922, In Bengal, the majority of the factories 
were jute mills and presses, rice and oil mills and general 
engineering and tea factories. In Assam, tea was the 
main industry.

OPERATIVES EMPLOYED
The table Irclow shows the total average rJaily number 

of persons employed in the chief factories of (he two 
provinces during the years 1921 and 1922:—
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4 ould bav* I" * u guar (fl it agsmsi s««« pl Iry po'liibilmg ll.i 
' oil y ol I bibbi n ml<4 * * tintn lions "I th* imlb 

gANKAHON Ahll WAIIM Mltm y
I l»< B<|H4fl alafi* ilwil *Hi lomplamls ' M' issm'l 

fbirmg th' in Hfitntl Io inMOilaiy bso'l s*fvi4«
Isliims IO fail'iins I |,i a«lvitsbib(y of sulMlitolinM 
S4pti4 lank inslsllations Im sm b Islrims yrnn nnpf*i.-«4| 

on SeV' ral la* torn s < inploying larg* muni a rs ol op islnne, 
and in W oi S'lduional s'pli' lank installations 

A'luslly (i"l44| during lb' y'ar ifi 8 Intloinn, lb' 
stamlar'l ol lighting ao'l ya nidation g'm rally g'/'el 
'I pt in i/iinlniK pr<s«is m abutta 'ilain *as*s tfl 
ba'I innnttnnm having In tn /bh*b*l ib it/iiihiin I'l'ssts, 
lb' I ubb< Ibaltb Ibt/Dilnnnl y/nn /ttimthtl b/ni/nn^t 
Im lb' riK'li'al «saimnaliori ol ll" uni/bfyttt 
su|f|'ly ol drinking wal« i y/nn /i» m rally satisla* bt/y 
mstalfali'fii III tufa w< Ils WAS i st'n'l"l, nml K 

sm b w< Ils wri' install*'I 'luring (lu^ 

r« gist'oi 'I fa' loiii n.

Gt NIMAt Kt Al Jl( AND KOOftlNG
lb' g'lnral b'alib ol (b« f/p'10(11" s 

IS ssi'l bl have la * n bnily i^tio/l bnl Im

Ih 

to iHttft 
ymi Ift

In 1922, there was rin increase <d 11*1 per cent, 
ill the lolal number <if persons employed in Bengal and 
of 120*2 jier cent, in Assam over (he 1921 figures, 
J he number of women em|iloyees m Bengal increased 
by 12’3 per cent, and that in Assam by 242'9 rier 
<ent., while there was a small decrease in the numiK-r 
of ( hildren employed in Bengal, J be im rease in the 
women employees in Bengal was due tn new jute mills 
and to the extensions to some of the t:xlvtliit( mills as 
well as to (lie tea garden f/it tn/lcn newly brought innlar 
the Ad. In Assam, the im rease was similarly due to 
tea factories,

Out of 50 (omplainls issuerl during the year against 
irregular employment of children, e»pecially in iule 
mills, prosenition was rmn/ltitl tn in llirttt^. cases wnicli 
resullerl in convi< tions ami fines varying lr//ni Hs. 50 Pi 
Bs, 500, J here was no marked shortage of labour felt 
in any industry except in some engineering works in 
which (here had been a vlinrltttft*. nf both skilled and 
unskilled labour for untn/t yennt,

WAGES
J he rales of wages remained almost stationary during 

the last two years at about 50 per r:enl. over the nre-war 
rates. .Some strikes which occurred during the vear 
for increased wages, liowever, ended invariably witnoul 
the grant of any increase. I he average weekly wages, 
including bonuses, of the different classes of labour 
(skilled and unskilled) in

Spr< lal alirnlion was fMi'l 'lining lb'* year h# ibe 
mirodu'hon'd sal' ly starling ''nili'da ami lli<- pi'/visn/n 
of aiiloiinli' safely gnanls d' sigm'^'l Io prevent ai'nfrnls. 
I fie following table shows tb<' iininber ol persons inpn"l 

III ac'i'lenis 'luring 1921 ami 1922 ami lb'' per"'nlag« 
as 'onipare'l with (be I'Hal niiniber ••miilttyrcn r

rioail,*/ ,fl 
JiOm/mI

t'«4»*,.O,*

l'//l I bu iv/

hM)s»t i,4(s ; ti m II n
A^^ih • 1

1
Il iih n lA

13/1 j l/*(4 U Ul Il b

dnnng lh< yuti 
yt/itl t ol 

malaria m a ftiii nidi tiod a t oUon null «n/l ol nubl * boh oi 
in two fuh nnlU I Ihpofl aoggMia lh< ifip^hon ol 
lb' ' Hlabbalno' nl ol a ho»ifilal Io/ lb' t/iah/nnl
ol 'jnd'nn'H and uffnb/il 9 l/^iny bth n ni/ by lb' 
managing ag' nla '/I ftfivi/i /nilU In Ibni^al, II I'Mid' 
la»lo/irit i/ni/il a'bbli'/nal m w ^ooly bi" • ao'l / f/th / 
pilr mdla * on^lnn lini^ tnnila/ Inn^ i lou* Io la'lo/y 
pr'-nna'!4. I In Hfi/o/l aaya llwl lln' nt»o/nnyt*lalio// 
p/ffyiibtl In/ ih/' /ini/b/y/t^i in lb' hn i^n/tbnn wa« i^otftl 
an'l ibal lb'* bibon/ waa ni/pii/tnlly /inli^liitl wtih lIi* 

' '/n'blnma.

t t

1922 were du unJrr;—

I be iu'rease io a'x idrnls was 'lue to (be large im reas'r 
in (be nunilrer of fa'I'/ries, 9 be ol in/n/ifu
III eo/h (iroviii'e was, b'lwever, n//ittnnlly (be n/iint^ as 

JU (be previ'/us year. In Ib'iigal, (liere were Ml la(ab 
MX) seri'/us ami 943 sligb( a* t iden(s m 1921 as againsi Ul, 
514 and 824 in I92b I In' ///rrt'tipoinlinii figures in 
Assam were f), 2 ami i in 1922 as /nf/tin^l l,2/inil9in 1921, 

1 be Brp'ui sta(e« i|ia( n binfc nninbf'r ol a" I'leuts 
< lassified as shgb( would no( be reporleil as a"idruis at 
all in any olbt-r t Jinntry (ban linlin /tn there is a tr/nU'/n y 
t/n the f/urt ol the bnli/in worlnn/in Io obl/n/i Irnvtr on (lie 
slightest ex'use, t^nnt'.t i/illy il be / jin / bii/n bill ft/iy, ()l 
the ae'idents in 1922, 2 fatal, 13 seri'/us ami 18 slight 
a':ci'lerits nu turt-tl to < hildren umler (2 y/inrn ol /int;, 6 of 
lliose wb'i met with serious a" idents l/emg under 3 yejirs 
//I /iKtr. 9 be Beport slates (bat norieoflbese ut j iibr/itn

II

<• - —

Welfare Work in Mills
IHI lAIA <4' MJII4

I h<' If/lhfWinig table givr* ihr drt/i/lto 4/1 lltr 
and lh<- niifnl/t/ ol Ironk opf/ahvr^ l/y th*"
I ^fly iJoflof al th'' i/nlU ioitlfollt'd by Mruia. JaU 
Sotit, I Jfl,f tiurt/tii thr iitonlh ol Ih/ii/ih f 192^5’

t, Utt f IO9l^iAli^f hutfih^, '

/■ lltt

tat»»

1 l/i
'IIf /■U/yytM bytUf/t aU«4M44»

'11/^ lli/t/t/^l/nt^ »ft4 /I
t4 I Itt llb^, nbttAt
r 1 Mtl/f
s

im4 ArFtatM

HI.
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Labour Schools in Ahmedabad *
In 1921 some millowners of Ahmedsbad started a fund 

known as the Ahmedabad Mills' Tilak .Swaraj Fund. The 

object of the Fund was to utilise the amount collected for 

the amelioration of the condition of the labouring classes 

cither in the advancement of their education or otherwise. 
The maaagement of the Fund was entrusted to a Com

mittee of three members, A sum of Rs. 2,66,990 was 

actually collected from 42 mills by way of subscription, 
and a sum of Rs. 30,393 was promised by six other mills. 

Of the total collection, Rs. 1,00,000 has been invested 
in a 6 per cent, loan and Rs. 1,85,000 as a fixed deposit 
with a Bank. The Managing Committee in December 
1922 unanimously resolved that, as long as the Fund 

lasted, they should pay the Labour Union, Ahmedabad, for 

the maintenance of schools for the labour class in Ahmed
abad, such yearly grants as were decided upon annually by 

the Gujarat Provincial Congress Committee. The contri
butors to the Fund, finding that no demand for money 

had been made by the Congress Committee, held a meeting 
on 11 th August 1923, in which they disciused the 

memorandum of the Fund Committee. A final arrange
ment was arrived at by which the Committee was to pay 

Rs. 1,250 per month to the Labour Union for the main
tenance of schools for the children of the Ahmedabad 

labourers.

I

'■.H

Interoatioaal Social Insurance
A NEW SCHEME

"The importance of the development of legislation on 
an international basis with regard to social insurance is 
emphasised in an article by Professor K. Kwzeezkowski 
in the November 1923 issue of the Inlernatioruil Labour 

Review. The writer points out that, through the conclu
sion of conventions and international treaties, the sphere 
of labour legislation has become international, and It is 
becoming more and more easy to draw up protective 
legislation capable of being applied in any portion of the 
world. In the case of social insurance legislation, on the 
other hand, an international basis is lacking. The systems 
in operation in the various countries are frequently 
inadequate, and no endeavour is made towards interna
tional unification. The multiplicity of systems and the 
still rudimentary character of their organisation in a 
number of countries explain why no attempt has yet been 
made to unify social insurance on an international basis.

g-n— TO

Hoars of Work
TIffi EIGHT-HOUR DAY

The Twentieth .Session of the Governing Body of the 
International Labour Office was held at Geneva on 15th 
to 18th October 1923,

A long discussion took place on the question of the 
eight-hour day, TTie Governing Body considered the

* page 6 ol tbe Labwif Gaztiit March 1922
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t> 
report of the Committee which it had apfwintcrl tr, 

recommendations as to the means of furthering the raiifi. 
cation of the Eight Hours Convention,

This committee was appointed because a numlxtr of 
countries in which the eight-hour day is practically 

universal have found thcrruclves unable, for various 
reasons, to ratify the draft convention adopted fry the 

First Session of the Conference limiting the hours of work 

in industrial undertakings to eight in the day and forty, 

eight in the week. Among these countries is Crest 
Britain which, in 1921, proposed a revision of the conven
tion with a view to facilitating ratification by making 

certain modifications which, without affecting the princi
ples of the convention, would give it greater elasticity,

TTe Committee recommended that it was desirable, 
before taking any decision with regard to the question 4 

revision, to request the countries which desired to ratify 

but had been unable to do so, to indicate the precise nature 
of their difficulties, and the changes which they suggested. 

The Governing Body, however, after full discussion, 
decided to take no action on the matter, thus setting 

aside the profxisal of the British Government.

~t ~

Workmen’s G)mpensation in India
On page 5 of this issue a reference has been made 

to the steps which the Government of Bombay prcjpose 

to take with regard to the appointment of a Commissioner 
for Workmen’s Compensation as provided for in Act VIII 
of 1923 which comes into force on the I st of July of this 

year. Mr. A. G. Clow, Under Secretary in the Depart, 

ment of Industries and Labour of the Government of 
India, has published a small volume* which is almost 

indispensable to millowners and others, as everyone 
knows Workmen’s Compensation Legislation is far from 
being easy to master however carefully an Act is drafted. 
The Act passed by the Indian legislature has curtailed the 
opportunities for litigation to a minimum and this book 
clears up any difficulties likely to arise to those who 

will have to use the Act. In the course of six chapters 
Mr, Clow deals with employers, workmen, the conditions 
governing the compensation, scales of compensation, 
procedure and claims for compensation and subsequent 
proceedings. In addition, the complete Workmen’s 
Comperuation Act has been republished for ready 
reference. On page 87 there Is a handy table which shows 
the amount of compensation payable for death, for per
manent total disablement and for temporary disablement. 
Chapter 4 on the scales of comperuation and Chapter 5 
on the procedure and claims for comperuation arc of 
special value, the examples in the former being just those 
which arc likely to cause the employer doubt in the calcula
tion of comperuation. The volume, in short, should 
prove invaluable to employers, iruurance companies and 
others interested in Workmen’s Comperuation.

* The ItkJian Wr/rlunen’e Cxnnenution Act (VHI ol I923)- 
A, C. CJow, AlUhtbad f^ioneer Pre«, 1923. Price R», 5.

Wwkmen’s G)mpensation in Great Britain
According to the report of the Home Office on compen

sation and proceedings under the Workmen's Cxzmperisa- 

tion Act, 1906 and the Employers’’Liability AeJ, I88tj 

during the year 1922, the aggregate number of persczns 

employed on an average throughout the year in the seven 

industries, viz., mines, quarries, railways, factories, 

docks, constructional work and shipping, tfie numlzer of 

accident cases and the ammint of compensation paid 

during the years 1911, 1921 and 1922 were as folk/ws :—

i

1911 j 1921 ! 1922

7,3W,W
i

FwJ 4//2I 2.3W ■ UK)

So»4alal 4I9>SI
i 2S3,34I

T«*l 423/62 2«5,746 392.912

PtyiMnU Ur wnfrgntttiem— £ £ £

620,(55 : W.IM 949/S9

NoTkUuf CMC* , , ' 2/«36249 ! 4,'6I,33I 5,948JB9

Taut J 4X0724

The average amount of compensation paid ip fatal 

cases in 1922 was £220, as compared with £217 In 1921 

and £154 in 1911.

The following table sets out the number of cases per 

thousand persons employed and the charge per person 

employed in each of the seven industries during the 

years 1920 to 1922 :—

i , a-rirowoWKa

lodoctry.

- 1920 1921 1 1922 5 1920 1921 1 1922

a>wB» 23 22 23

>4. i.

14 6

<4. i.

14 4

■4. i.

14 9

Fkvxm* 33 24 27 9 3 9 5 8 9

71 48 82 29 5 33 1 34 10

Miao 114 102 192 37 3 40 9 41 0

Querrse* 41 49 43 19 0 20 9 n 10

Gnuroctioml . 42 52 13 4 14 4 18 II

Raj|w»r» a' i 33 29 30 11 8 II 4 II 3

Total ,, ;
------------------------ L

46 39 44 14 4 ' 14 1 IS 0

Thiw, the charge per person employed in each of 

the industries, oiz., mines, docks and constructional 

works rose progressively from 1919 onwards, while the 

figures remained fairly constant in the other industries*
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Cazrlle, a te^erenu: wu made to the inereaaed Italalities 

which would fall on emp|//yers under the Wrxkmen's 

Cc/mpenaaltc/n Azl, 1923. Fhe weekly corrtperuatton 

Io a workman under ilie Wr/rkrr»en*s Ojrnfj^Mtiftn

to 1923, is, wften the avertffe weekly earnin'/* am 

tZIfh. t>f nifjre, half of such average with a msiimum 

of Xh, and, when they are £ I -5>. or lew, three'r|uarteri 

'A such average. A letter on the subject of c//mmistirzn 

issued by the Employers’ Liability Assurance Gzrprxs- 

tion to all its agents stales tFiat the liability to fxy compen* 

sation to workmen being imposed by Act of Parliament^ 

employers are entitled to insurance on tfie most ecoriomi- 

ral lines and that the accident iruurance comfzanies reZ' 

Hat that, unless the liability under the new Act it to impr/se 

an unduly heavy burden upon employers, the cost of 

acquiring and managing the business mutt he materially 

reduced. The letter further states that, in these circum- 

ttancet, it hat become necessary to revise the scale r/f 

commission to agents on premiums for policies covering 

liability under the new Act, but that it is detired to lay 

emphasis upon the fact that of the future reduction in 

the margin between compensation payments and premium 

the proportion by which agents are affected is relatively 

small compared with that which must necessarily be 

borne by the offices.

Depressed Classes, Bombay
A meeting of the depressed classes was held in Decem

ber last under the auspices of the Sornawaruhi Sudharak 

Mandali at Byculla, with Mr, J, Addyman, M.L,C„ 

as President, The following resolutions which were 

passed unanimously are of interest:—

(1) Thii meeting requetf* the Gvvernment rj Bcenhey to tffa hrjttiit at 

court* *ni public ditperaariei, tchooi*, tank*, wed* ant waterwax* ao 

aa to enable the member* of the depreiaed eJaaaea to lake attrantage o( the 

reaolution puaed in the laat Bombay Lesialative Omncil on the motion o( 

Mr. S. K. Bole.

(2) Thia meeting requeat* the Chairinan, Cty Improrement Troat, to 

let two ditalt conatrocted by the Troat at Lore Lute, Byculla, to the mem

ber* ot the depreaaed daaaea under the auapicea cd the Somawamhi Niraahrit 

Sudharak Mandali and two ahopa lor the aale cd the neceaaariea ol hie.

(3) Thia meeting requeat* the Municipel Gwporation of Bombay to make 

proriaion lor a Iree primary Marathi day tchooi and a night tchooi. a Iree 

reading room and a diapenaary lor the ute ol the depreaaed daaaea «rho will 

be reaiding in the Improvement Troat chawU at Lore Lane. BycuOa, and 

a day adiool and a night tchooL at the Improvement Troat chaelt at Clerk 

Road. Byculla.

(4) Thia meeting orgea the Bombay Municipal Corporation to inttodnee 
tree and compulaory primary education amongat the depreaaed daaaea aa 

early aa poaaibie.

I 
f

Zi

i
I
« . t
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Agriculture and Industries
According to the Indian Census Report just published 

the population of the Indian Empire (i.e., including Indian 
or Native States) at the Census of 1921 was distributed 
as follows

Per 

cent.

Agriculture .. 71
(organised indus

tries occupy 1 per 
cent, of the total 

population).

Industries .. 10

Trade .. 6

Transport .. 2

Administration and protection .. 11

Miscellaneous .. 91

Toul .. 100

This predominance of agriculture Is further borne out 
by the fact that in India the urban population is only 
10'2 per cent, of the total population as against 79 per 
cent, in England and 44 per cent, in France.

Unemployment in Agriculture
THE CENSUS OF 1921

Copies of the Census of India, Volume I (Parts I and 
2), have been received in the Labour Office. They deal 
with the All-lndia Statistics. In this volume there is an 
interesting table in Part 1, Chapter XII, p. 244, on 
occupations. This illustrates the average acreage under 
the plough per cultivator in India province by province. 
The acreage includes, of course, cunent fallows, and by 
cultivator is meant ordinary cultivators excluding 
dependents and farm servants. The group ‘ ordinary 
cultivators’ is group 2 under head 1-i (a) of the Census 
occupation tables.

It may be seen from these figures that in Bengal, Assam, 
Bihar and Orissa, and the United Provinces the cultivat
ed area per worker is about 3 acres. This area cannot 
engage the cultivator throughout the year. Mr. Thomp
son, the Census Officer for Bengal says “ the cultivator 
works fairly hard when he ploughs his land and puts 
down his crops, and again when he harvests them, but 
for most part of the year he has little or nothing to do.”

Provinct,
Cultivated 
area per 

cultivator.

Bombiy 12-15

Nortb-Wolem Froober Pnnnoct 11-22

Punjab 9-18

Central Provinces and Berir 8-48

Burma 5-65

Madras 4-91

Bengal 3-12

Bibar and Orissa 309

Assam 2-96

United Provinces 2-51

I/
In this connexion it is of interest to note that Mr Gi 

I in his recently published book “ Wealth and Wel^**^ 
the Punjab " estimates that the work done by the cujf ** 
tor in the Punjab does not represent more than about 
days full labour in 12 months. This insufficienev^ 
work, Mr. Thompson thinks, is the root cause 
poverty of the cultivator. He further adds that the 
system of the country is responsible for this. 'The 
ings are so minutely divided that they do not provi<j 
sufficient work for cultivators throughout the year. * 

gr — ■ fg

Economic Survey of India
On 4th February 1924* the Honourable Mr. Phiroj^ 

C. Sethna moved the following resolution in the CoiL;i 
of State:- '

“ This Council recommends to the Governor-General in Council th# 

Committee consisting of a majority of non-official Indians be appointoj 
make a full and detailed survey of the economic conditions of the people 

of India with special reference to the condition of the agricultural popuJatio,, 

with a view to finding out the average annual income per head of the popu^, 
tion, particularly of the agricultural population, and to enquire into 

report on the measures that should be adopted to reduce, as far as poiiihij, 

the existing destitution and poverty in the country and to raise the aversj, 

economic level of the masses of the people.

In the course of the debate, the mover instanced th* 
results obtained for Bombay by the Labour Office of 
that Government in regard to family budgets. He also 
quoted the statement in the Montagu-Chelmsford 
Report “ that the curve of wealth descends very steeply 
and that enormous masses of the population have little 
to spare for more than the necessaries of life.

The Honourable Col. Nawab Sir Umar Hayat 
Khan seconded the resolution and the Honourable 
Sardar Jogendra Singh supported it. The Honourable 
Lala Ram Saran Das, the Honourable Mr. G. S. Khaparde, 
the Honourable Lala Sukhbir Sinha and the Honourable 
Maulvi Abdul Karim also spoke in favour of the 
resolution.

The Honourable Sir Maneckjee Dadabhoy moved an 
alternative proposition that the local Governments should 
be consulted in regard to the desirability of undertaking 
such an enquiry and whether they would be willing to 
co-operate if such a Committee were appointed. He was 
in favour of a Committee of experts, financiers and 
persons well versed in the technicalities of the subject. 
The Honourable Sir Arthur Froom supported this 
amendment.

The Honourable Sir Narasimha Sarma, on behalf of 
the Government of India, announced that Government 
thought it desirable to examine, through a Committee 
of experts, the distribution of the burden of taxation 
between the different classes of the population, the 
equitable and scientific basis of the present scheme of 
central, provincial and local taxation and the administrative 
machinery for the assessment and collection of taxes and 
to include in the scope of the enquiry consideration of 
land revenue so far as necessary for a comprehensive 

5““' Government Central Pres. 

survey of the existing conditions. He also stated that 
everything would be done in close co-operation with 
the provinces and that the Conunittee would institute 
such an , enquiry into the economic condition of the 
people as it might deem necessary for the purposes of its 
I eport. The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett indicated that 
the Committee personnel would consist of four experts.

The Honourable Saiyid Raza Ali wanted the Com
mittee to be appointed to be so constituted as to inspire 
public confidence and urged for the early publication 
of, and prompt action on, reports submitted by Commit
tees and Commissions. The Honourable Sir Dinshaw 
U'acha commended the proposition of the Honourable 
Sir Narasimha Sarma for acceptance.

“ In replying to the debate Mr. Sethna remarked.— 
It has been suggested that investigations of the kind 
made in my proposal be undertaken by the different 
provinces. 1 am sure Honourable Members are aware 
and Members of the Government are aware that a 
similar undertaking is already in hand in the Presidency 
from which 1 hail. Mr. Findlay Shirras is at the 
present moment busy, 1 understand, with the prepara
tion of a work on the lines of the book which has been 
prepared by Sir Josiah Stamp dealing with the taxable 
capacity of the people in the United Kingdom. 
Eventually the Honourable Mr. Phiroze C. Sethna 
accepted Sir Maneckjee Dadabhoy’s amendment and the 
resolution as amended was carried.

The resolution as passed runs as follows :—
“ Tut this Council recommends to the Governor-General in Council that 

the Local Governments may be consulted with regard to the desirability of 
undertaking an inquiry into the general economic conditions of British 
India and whether they are prepyed to support the proposal to ajpomt 

a Conunittee and to co-operate in its labours if appointed.

Questions in the Legislative Assembly
Mr. K. G. Lohokare asked : (a) Is it a fact that the 

several Labour Unions of India have protested against 
the nomination of Mr. Chowdhury, as their representa
tive for the International Labour Conference?

(6) If so, will Government please state what considera
tion led to his nomination in spite of such protests ?

(c) Do Government propose to consult the different 
Labour Organisations before making nominations in the 
future to avoid such instances ?

The Honourable Mr. A. C. Chatterjee replied : (a) 
A few Unions have protested.

(6) The Government of India, in accordance with 
their usual practice, invited suggestions from representa
tive labour associations. A large number of names 
were put forward, and from these the Government selected 
Mr. Roy Chowdhury as best fulfilling the requirements 
laid down for the selection of such delegates in Article 
389 of the Treaty of Versailles.

(c) As already stated, the practice followed in the past 
has been to invite suggeshons from representative labour 
associations before making nominations. No change is 
contemplated in this procedure.

H 1047—7
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Money Orders*
The table below shows the number of inland money 

orders issued in India during the last ten years ;—

Y«r.

Niii *■

N<a6..

”71’

R*

1*15-14 .*9.940ASI 5I.IM5452 > 4 60 0 00

I»I4-I5 293I7J77 5IA44I.94I - 2 06 t 0 71

I*l$-I6 5IJBI45I 55.UI74O6 1 + 6 70 t 4 6l

1*16-17 52J5I3IU 57X4645* J + 5 56 f 6 72

1*17-18 55.9(8^25 6247A7J*** i T 4 06 t- 9 10

1*18-19 54ASIA24
**.*5.62.415 1 -r 2 00 + 11 40

191*40 57J652AB0 7441.45.409 ' ■4 7 0* + 6 65

192041 57426.464 0545.96410 < - 1 00 + 14-75

192142 55426407 70.41X052 , -10 47 - 6 54

192245 51442415
704940090 '

- 4 75 - 0 15

The decrease in both the number and value of money 
orders in 1922-23 is attributed to general trade depression. 
During 1922-23 the number of inland money orders 
issued in the Bombay Presidency v*as 3,640,605 amount
ing to Rs. 10,07,81,583 yielding as commission 
Rs. 12,22,037 out of a total commission of Rs. 1,00,45,077 
for the whole of India.

r T

Joint Maritime Commission
INTERNATIONAL SEAMEN’S CODE

The Third Session of the Joint Maritime Gjmmission 
of the International Labour Organisation was held at the 
Ministry of Labour, London, in December 1923. The 
Commission examined the Report of the Director of 
the International Labour Office and the work done by 
the Office since the last session in regard to maritime 
affairs. The Commission drew attention to the import
ance of the work performed and the value of the inform
ation collected especially in respect of social insurance,, 
statistics of shipwrecks and accidents and the protection 
of seamen against venereal diseases. It also appreciated 
the agreements reached between the International Labour 
Office and other international institutions studying various 
aspects of maritime problems. The Commission then 
discussed the proposals of the Office for the examination 
of a preliminary draft of an international seamen’s code 
in regard to seamen’s articles of agreement; but it will 
give its final opinion on the point only at its next session 
in September 1924. The Governing Body will decide 
whether, in view of this opinion, this item should be 
placed on the agenda of a future session of the Inter
national Labour Conference.

* Annual Report of the Posts and Telegraphs of India, 1922-23, Cotcuh 
ment Central Press. Delhi.
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Cost of living index numbers for India and foreign countries

! I&J i ; ziiand. j’ ‘ South 
Africa.

iIl*Iy(Ron.e)i J Noway. SwitzerluidJ

Items included in 
the index.

Food* 
fuel, 
light, 

clothing 
and

rent.

1

IFood. fuel. Food, 
clothing, 

heat, light, 
rent and 
misceU 

laneoua.

Food, 
clothing, 
light, fuej 

and house 
hold 

utensils.

Food, 
clothing, 

1 fuel,
- light, 

rent, tax, 
etc.

Food, 
beating 

and 
lighting.

Food, 
fuel, light 
end rent.

1

. (g)

1

«eatmg 
•nd 

lightin,, 
clothing 

‘^'d rent.

Food, rent.l light, rent.' 1 Food* 
fuel.

1 light
{ and rent.

fuel, light.' household ( Food anc 
Rent.

•

clothing* 
etc.

’ utensils 
' and fur- 

nishing.

(
1914 July IW 100 100 (o) 100 100 (6) 100 (d) 100 100 1 (/) 100 100 ~i loT^

TST'
1915 125 97 119 ; 107 99 (e) 117 119 103 ,,
1916 148 102 115 113 116 f .. 146 140 106

••
• •

1917 M 180 130 116 119 146 1 •• 190 180 114 f ,,

1918 „ 203 146 118 128 197 1 253 229 118 ..
238

* •

1919 208 155 132 133 205 275 261 126

1920 190 252 190 149 313 ! 453 253 155 M2
1921 ;; 177 219 152 157 387 ! 379 209 133 11.124 llj

1922 April 162 182 146 146 420 i 367 167 122 3.436 «,
163 181 145 146 ! 427 365 157 122

302
3.803

June .. 163 180 145 145 425 366 249 158 121 4,147
M July 165 184 146 144 429 366 158 120 5392 16?

August 164 181 147 144 431 366 156 120 .. 7,705 ’•
September 165 179 148 143 144 ( 437 ; 376 249 157 120 289 I33I9 1*66

M October 162 178 147 143 444 i 376 160 121 .. 22,066
M November 160 180 147 143 I 439 , 384 160 122

300
44,610 ••

M ^oember 161 ISO 148 1'42 143 ; 438 384 238 161 121 68306 170
1923 January 156 178 150 142 412 383 .. 1 160 120 .. 112,027

,, February 155 < 177 150 143 . 413 397 i 158 120 . 264300 * •
„ Mai^ 154 , 176 152 136 143 441 408 240 ; 161 119 324 285,400 169
„ April 155 1 174 149 143 441 409 »• 1 160 120 .. 295.400
M May 153 1 170 147 144 449 413 1 163 120 .. 381,600 *’
.. Ju« 151 169 146 151 145 452 419 239 166 120 324 765,000 Uo
. July 153 169 146 145 429 1 166 119 .. *1.765.100
M August 154 171 149 1 146 i 439 164 118 .. ’>8,804|500
M September 154 173 148 i%

.. J 1 453 164 118 331 ,, 172
„ October 152 175 149 ! 148 ‘ 458 167 121 1 ..
„ November 153 175 150 ] .. 463 122
M December 157 177 150 1 1

.. 1 470 ..
19^4 January ..j 158 177 ■■ 1 •• " !

•• 1
1

• • ••

(<) From 1914 to 1919 figures relite to second Quarter, (i) Pint haH of 1914 (c) Vooffiftal.
100. tf) Dq>caditurc of a tamily of four persons. (A) Average 1913 is the base.

Note.—The maxioa for the diderent countries are indicated in heavier type.

Retail food index for India and foreign countries

April 1914.

Name of country.
1 K 1 Dnrted ' ,
^ ,Kiagi>m <-«»«•

1

South 
Africa,

Austra* New 
Zealand.

United 
States of 
America.

France.
U)

Italy, (cj fialghun. Fin
land.

Germany. Koliaad 
t/)

Norway
Swedes 

• (6)
L Den

mark* IsQt!

No. of articles. 17
1

20 29 18 46 59 43 13 9 22 37 ••
• 27

»
51

••

No. of statioas. 630 60 9 30 25 51 Paris. Rome. 1,028 20 47 Anmer- 30 44 too 2
bQ

j
budget*. dam.

1914 July 100 iUU lie (<)IUJ IVO 100 100 lOU (d) ICO (e) 100 100 100 100 (a) 100 1 160 100 100'
1915 „ • • i 132 105 107 131 112 98 IX 95 114 124 IX 119
1916 » 161 114 IX 119 109 IX 111 117 160 142 146 141
1917 . ,,T 204 157 128 ' IX 127 143 183 137 146 214 161 166 179
1918 . 210 175 134 131 139 164 206 2(6 176 219 268 167 222
1919 « .. t 209 186 139 147 144 186 261 206 204 289 ne 212 250
1920 •

174
258 i 227 197 194 167 215 373 318 459 ■982 1,156 210 319 291 233 239

1921 • 220 148 139 161 164 145 306 402 410 1,278 I.49I 180 295 232 236 207
1922

M May
157 173 i 138 121 : 143 144 136 304 455 378 1,124 4J56 137 234 182 153
158 172 120 ’ 147 145 136 317 455 379 1,092 4,680 136 230 178 152

: fe :: 158 170 1 137 116 146 143 137 307 454 384 5,119 137 222 IX 153
160 160 * 138 116 148 144 139 291 459 381 1,105 6,836 144 233 179 IM 153

• Awat '.. 159 175 116 149 141 137 289 463 377 1,127 9,746 144 232 161 152
„ Septwuber .. 161 172 ' 159 117 149 139 137 XI 472 386 1.1X 15,417 145 228 180 151
» Ooobe 158 172 138 119 146 139 140 XO 482 406 1.121 X.623 148 220 178 153
M Fosuidwr .. 155 176 139 IX 145 139 142 X7 477 432 1.108 54,982 141 216 170 155
,, Peermher .. 

n Fcbrwy

1 157 178 : 140 118 146 136 144 305 476 4X 1.092 80,700 142 215 168 180 155
151 175 142 117 145 139 141 309 480 426 1.080 136,600 145 214 166 160 155
150 173 142 117 144 140 , 139 316 478 439 1,090 318300 145 214 166 154.. M«th 149 1 171 i 117 145 141 ; 139 321 480 439 1.066 331,500 145 214 166 156„ Aprd 150 168 IC 117 152 142 140 323 481 417 1.012 350,000 143 212 164 159.. XAiy 148 162 140 118 156 143 140 325 491 414 462.000 139 214 161 161

:is ■■ 146 t 160 . 138 118 162 143 142 331 426 1,004 934,7CO 141 1 213 161 165148 > 162 137 116 164 142 144 321 459 968 4.651.0CO 140 218 160 188 1641 149 165 142 115 165 143 146 329 478 1,052 87,0tt3M 137 220 161 162„ Snaemhrr 149 168 141 115 161 145 146 339 506 1,067 143 7IA 165 KtOcaber 147 172 143 117 157 147 349 217 IM ’* I
- November . 

Drsmhrr . 
1294 Jammry

147
152
154

in 
: 176

175

144
145

IX

i ■*

157 : 147
’’

(
T
« ••

•• 1

I 221
226

164
164
•• 1

•• 167

1. (e) I5tbto
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Wholesale Market Prices in Bombay (Foods)

Grade. Rate per July 1914.
January 

1923.
1 December 

1923.
January 

1924.

I

i
I

R>. a. P-
Rs. a. P< Rs. a. p. Rs. a. p.

Cereals^ 
Rice 
Wheat 

Do. 
Do.

Jowari 
Barl^ 
Bajri 

Pu/scs—
Gram 
Turdal 

Sujfli— 
Sugar 

Do.
Raw (Gul) 

Other
Turmeric 
Ghee 
Salt

Ccrcflfs— 
Rice 
Wheat 
Do. 
Do.

Jowari 
Barley

Pulses— 
Gram 
Turdal

Sugar 
Do.

Raw (Gul)

Of/iCT /ood— 
Turmeric 
Ghee

Average—Cereals

Average—Pulses

Average—Sugar

Average—Other focxJ

Average—All food

Rangoon Small-mill 
Delhi No, 1 
Khandwa Seoni 
juhhulpore 
Rangoon

Ghati

Md. 
Cwt.
Candy

m1
II

•I

4
5 

45 
40

3
3
3

11
9
0
0
2
4

3 
6 
0
0
6
6
6

I

3
1 

hl 
50

3
3
3

4 
0 
0 
0
3
3
3

6
1 

65 
45

4
3
4

6 
4 
0
0
2
1
3

6
7 

64 
48

4
3
4

4 11 
1 
0
8
3
6
2

0 
0 
0
9
2 
0

Punjab yellow (2nd sort) 
Cawnpore

Mauritius No. 1 
java white 
Sangli

Rajapuri
Deshi
Bombay (black)

»»

«»

Cwt. 

Md.

»*

II

II

i
I
I

4
5

9
10
7

3 
10

3
3

14

9
5

0 
0
3

3
5

1 7 6

5
45

9
11

Expressed as percentages of July 1914

Prices in July 1914 — 100

Rangoon Small-mill 
Delhi No. 1 
Khandwa Seoni 
Jubbulpore 
Rangoon

Ghati

Punjab yellow (2nd sort) 
Cawnpore

Mauritius No. 1 
Java white 
Sangli

Rajapuri 
Deshi 
Bombay (black)

4
5

10
4

6
8

3
5

11
4

3
8 1

3
3

12
4

21
21
12

31
85
2

6
5

14

4 
11
7

0 
0 

10

28
27
II

8
13
9

0
0
0

2»
21
11

12
12
9

0 
0 
0

8
5
0

I

i

39
91
3

II
6
2

8
10
0

33
94

3

5
4
3

4
1
0
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ffholewk Market Prices in Bombay (Non-foods)

Rate per July 1914.
VVbolesale

Oilseeds-"
Linseed
Rapeseed
Poppyseed
Gingel ly

7-ex(iles-<o«‘«" 

(a} Cottm-raur-
Broach

Oomra
Dhanvar
Khandesh
Bengal

(6) Cotton manafaclures-- 

Twist . 
Qiey shirtings 
While mulls 

Shirtings 
Long cloth 
Chudders

Cawnpore (brown) 

Do.
White

Good 
Fully good 
Saw-pnned 

Machine-ginneo 
Do.

■ ^i 2.000

• • 1 500; Liepmanns I ptw
• I Lo<imade36'x37i yds.

, ■ 54'X 6 yds.
’ i____________________

jSkir^

P’.' Goat 
Sktn«'

^“”1 hoop’

olstes .

Expressed as percentages of July 1914

Prices in July 1914 = 100

Oilseeds— 
I .inseed 
Rapeseed 
Poppyseed 
Gin^y

.. ! Bold

’ Cawnpore (brown) 
Do.

! White

i
1

Average—Oilseeds

Textila—CoUon— 
(fl) Cotton—TOW— 

Broach 
Oomra 
Dhaiwar 
Khandesh 
Boigal

Average—(Zotton—raw ..

(6) Cotton manufactara— 
Twist 
Grey shirtings 
White mulls 
Shirtings 
Long cloth 
Chudders

Average—Cotton manufactures

Average—T cxtiles—Cotton

Fully good 
Saw-^ned 
Machmc-ginned

Fan, 2,000
6.600
Uepmann's 1,500
Lo(^ made 36*x37i yds 

54* X 6 yds.

Other

Averag^ther textile.

■SrSSi.
skins. Goat

Average-HiSesandSIdns

Iron bars

Tin plates

Average—Metals

0/Aer raw arid rrianufactared articlesr- 

Coal
Do.
Kerosene

Average—Other raw and manu
factured articles

100 227

100 220

Total—Food 
Total—Non-food

General Average

LABOUR G^EttE

Market Prices in Bombay (Non-foods)—continued

FEBRUARY. 1924

Grade.

Manchow 
Mat how Lan

Tanned

Rate per July 1914.

^1____________

t

^7?^ becemher 1923,* J""'*

Bengal 
Imported 
Elephant Brand 
Chester Brand

Expressed as percentages of July 1914

Prices in July 1914 = 100

I MancEow
i Mathow Lari
!

Tanned 
! Do.

Do.

Bengal 
Imported 
Elephant Brand 
Chester Brand
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January January

Nlauad

Cereal*—

wheat,
B. Twill*

Maund

Shirtings

Maundi Kandahar • •
Textile’"

Java, white 
brown

3 % admixture 
Black. 9 % admixture ..

92% red. 
2%lj«rley 

14% dirt'

Ejcport Quality 
3 % dirt

Larkana No. 3 
5% barley 
3% dirt.

30% red.

Barley

Pulses—

Sugar-
Sugar

'w pcf July 1914

Wholesale Market Prices in Karachi (Foods)
LABOUR GAZETTE

Other food— 
Salt

Cereals— 
Rice 
Wheat,

Jowari 
Barley

white

Average-Cereals

Pulses—

Average—Sugar

Other food—Salt

! Rate per

1
1

July 1914.

1
1

{ Rs. a. p. Rs.

C^andy
1 39 0 0

52
! 31 8 0 41

.. 31 4 0 40

(» 32 8 0 42

32 4 0 41

25 8 0 26

.. j 26 8 0 27

29 8 0 31

Cwt. 9 2 0 19 I
.. 8 1 6 • •

Bengal 
Maund.

2 2 0 1 1

Expressed as percentages of July 1914

Prices in July 1914= 100

Larkana No. 3
5 % barley, 3 % dirt 

30% red.
5 % barley, 3 % dirt 

92% red.
2% barley, IJ% dirt 
2% barley, 14% dirt 

Export Quality
3 % dirt

I % dirt

6 2 14 3 2 14 6

O^nseed 

Rapese^ 
Gingelly

Avcrag

Textiles"; 
Jute bags

Textiles—Cotton 
(a) Cotton, raw

a,} Cotton manufactures 

Drills 
Shirtings 
Yams ■'

Wholesale Market Prices in Karachi (Non-foods)

Average-Cotton manufactures

Average—Textiles—Cotton

Other Textiles—Wool

Pepperill _ ..

Liepmann * .. 
40s. Grey (Plough)

Expressed as percentages of July 1914

Price in July 1914 100

■ ■ 3 % admixture
/. Black, 9 % admixture

Pepperill , 
Liepmanns 
40s. Grey (PloughJ
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; Maund
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LABOUR GAZETTE

Wholesale Market Prices in Karachi (Non^Foodt)—

Hider—

ArtieJc.
t

' Jtnuafy (J23.

I

I

Metals— 
Copper Brtzien

Other raw and manu/actured uticia—
Coal o, .. i lat Qaai fienfaJ
Kaotenc ,, Cheater Brand

; Dephent ,,

Expressed as percentages of July ]914

Prices in July 1914 = IOO

Hides— 
Hides dry

.. I Punjib

Avenge—Hide*

Metals— 
Copper Brauers

Anttgt—Metali

Other raw and manufactured articles— 
Coal
Kerosene

Average—Other raw and manufac
tured articles

Total—Food 
Total—Non-food

General Average

lat Qau Bengal 
Chester Brand 
Elephant „

I
f'EBRUAny

Dtaatha

14 8 0
14 8 0

a? 
t

LABOLIt. CAZmT

OrasM & T-U 
MU-

Of- ha. Catao Oi^

Aiw
OOUk

iM MS l4t IM tn Si* tM 14» 21)

It; IN m Its MS lU NS MO 07 M) NS
IN MS 10 211 MS IM m 244 iil I4l IW
in MS 224 241 NS 140 1*4 2>l w M« 10
IN MS 2B 212 IS) 144 IN At IN 10 . *•
MS MS ;is 2N m ts* NS SO IW IN e
Ml IN 2N Nl no 112 2K 2M Nd IM m
IN IM S38 2N IM 111 la 2M tw 147 in
U* 112 sn ZM in IM NS 240 IN 10 US
Ml lif 212 141 10 IM ISI 2N IN 142
IM IIS 2M 24S I7t IM 10 2N 10 112 IN

10117 III 211 20 IN l» IN 2J4 l«2 l4t
IN MS 2IS IM IN IM IN IS2 122 106

l» MS MB Ml IT) IN JDS SSJ IN Ift* IW
la SJ 210 NS It7 lU 20 z» ISI 1)2 10
IZJ SI 242 2St IN IN 21) SS) 10 IM to
IN S2 242 NS 174 114 IM 217 10 M) 10
IN N 2M 2S4 176 111 Nl 217 in 10 10
IN SI 214 M2 IN IM 211 212 10 144 IW
127 SO 211 117 IN 1)2 217 211 10 IN in
IN 0 202 14) IN 1)1 20 200 10 IM IN
124 M 201 114 It2 IM 211 21) ISb IN 177
122 U 214 )M IM 11) 211 217 1*2 11) IN
IN S3 2N )0 IOS IM w 2M 107 IM 174
IN SI 24) m IS4 141 N6 220 107 141 147

127 , S2 244 MO tn tn 27) 2M 02 1)7 M6

OSa
aa» wna Gaaand

*iM

NS NS Nl

m ’St MlM NS•a <4

3 tM
Nl(S

- Ml 3
sSS Ml*9 Ml IM3 IN m

to IM IN
Ml IN IN

IN tat IN
IN IW IN
IN Mt
IN Mt i3

in l»J
IW MS
la IN *2*
IM IN IN
IM IN IN
M IN IM
IM IM IM
Nf IM tM

Its IM IM

Retail prices of articles of food in Bombay in July 1914, December 1923 and January 1924
The prices rjuoled are Jot local ueights and rrteatures

100 126 122
too 187 181
100 194 , 180

CT .

Civm

Svtar (raw)

rirnwiut oil

M 1047—Q

Rencoon Smelwnul
Pun^ Pcaei
Sholepuri 
Gkati 
Punjab red 
Cewnporc 
Java, white
Semli. middle quabpr 

, Ceylon, middle quality 
‘ Bombay, blach ,.

Crawford Market 
for abeep and (oat 

Medium 
Belfaum, Deabi 
Mettupalayam

.. i Middle quality

+ 0 1

+ 0 4

+ 0 J 
+ 0 I
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Retail prices of Articles of food in December 1923 and January 1924

Non.—I Ik

Aitaclu. Price pa

Bombay. Kancbi.

December 
1923.

Abmedabul. Sholapur. Poona.

1

' December 
j 1923.

Bombay.

January 
1924.

Karachi.

January 
t924.

AbniwUMd.

Jeniury 
1924. 'SSf

December 
1923.

December 
1923.

December 
1923.

------ ---------- - (

Rl. L p. R». t. p. R». «. p. Rs. s. p. ; Rs. a. p. Rs. I. p. Rs. s. p. Rs. a. p. R....P

Ctnab- 1

Rn
Mauod .. 1 1II b 10 8 8 14 3 1 9 4 9 8 10 1 9 II 6 10 8 8 14 3 ' ’12 3

Wbeat •' H 7 0 9 4 8 4 7 4 4 S 13 II ’655
7 0 9 .'

4 13 1
7 3 1 !

’15 6

n
5 10 II 3 10 2 3 12 II 4 8 9 i 4 7 5

5 6 2?
3 12 II 3 12 II )

1
< 5 $

Bajri 1 a. 5 11 1 3 14 1 5 5 4 4 3 II
5 6 2 j

4 4 3 5 4 7 i * 1 7

Pate-
i t I

1

Gnm n > 4 14 9 3 II II 5 II 5 3 13 10 '414 5 2 9) 3 15 2 5 115) 3 15 2

Tordal a. - 6 15 7 1 0 6 6 10 8 6 13 1 ' 8 14 3 6 15 7 1 r 4 4
6 10 8 I

7 5 8

OAaeliJatllitir-
i

Sgju(nfioeJ) .. . * 20 4 1 19 12 1 21 5 4 19 6 4 J7 12 5 21 7 7 (
20 0 0 21 5 4 ! 22 13 9

J««ri(pJ) » • 14 4 7 10 10 8 14 8 9 II 10 2 10 8 5
14 4 1 !

10 5 2 13 5 4! 13 5 4

T« Lb. . 015 3 j 013 10 14 9 0 15 7 ' 0 14 6 0 15 7 1 0 13 10
14 9;'

1 1 9

Sdt Mtaod . , < S 9 ! 3 1 3 3 5 4 J 5 0 0 4 3 4 4 3 9) 3 1 3 3 5 4' 5 0 0

Bed .Seo . 0 8 2 ' 0 10 0 0 8 0 0 6 0 0 6 0 0 8 2 * 0 10 0 0 8 0 0 6 0

Mottoo • as • 0 14 4 ' 0 12 0 10 0: 0 10 0 0 II 0 0 14 4 0 12 0 10 0 0 10 0

Milk Mund .. 17 9 4 10 0 0 10 0 0 13 5 4 13 5 4 17 9 4 10 0 0
10 0 0 13 5 4 1

CLm 94 1 11 lb 3 1 80 0 0 : 85 5 4 74 6 8 96 IS 6 i 80 0 0 80 0 0 80 0 0

PoCitoei 7 14 1 6 9 7 10 0 0 1 8 0 0 6 II 9 8 4 0 ; 5 12 3
9 b T \ 10 10 8

OnoQS 1 Z I
I

7 10 7 6 2 6! 5 13 1 4 3 4 7 2 3; 1 3 8 b 2 b 5 13 1 .

Cocomotflil ' 32 10 5 30 3 0
35 8 II ' 33 10 II 28 1 1 32 10 5 ) 30 3 0 33 8 U ' 33 10 II

Expressed as percentages of July 1914 Prices (July 1914 — 100)

IIS IS3
IOS ICO
101 112

IOS 127

- —

Otkr crtic/es </ 
5«pr(re&aed) .. 
JachCiaV

t,'
I

Country.

LABOUR GAZETTE FEBRUARY. 1924

Index Numbers of Wholesale Prices in India and Foreign Countric*

India China
(Bombay) japan. (Shan- 

(W ghai).

|slo. oi articles. 

l^iyAmate

1924

aa • •
•a • •
aa • •
a» • •
aa • •
aa • •

238
222
216

97
117 
148 !
196
239
260 150

December .. 193 210 149
May 191 195 146
June 192 198 144
July 190 202 144
August 188 196 142
September .. 184 193 140
October 177 190 142
November .. 179 188 143
December .. 175 183 149
January 181 184 153
February .. 177 192 158
March 182 196 159
April 180 196 158
May 180 199 158
June 180 198 155
July 178 , 192 155
August 176 ' 153
September.. 179 157
October ,. 181 156
November .. 186 : 157
December .. , 188 ' 158
January 188 157

Australia

I
New 

ZaalaiMl.
,E<yp< 
(Cairo).

South 
Africa. (1)

/maea rva

(2)

i^aaaBa

0) (4)
Fraau.

Italy. 
U)

140 24 188
!

44 150 60 45 107

100 -.....— 100 100 ; 100 100 100 lUU tuu
104 ioo 97 100 99 • 102 95
123 102 107 127 123 I4IJ 133
134 124 123 160 1 160 , 188 201
151 169 141 206 1 204 262 299
175 207 153 226 ; 225 339 409
178 226 165 242 ! 235 ♦, 356 366

212 299 223 295 ! 283 387 510 624
189 170 IW i 162 168 162 326 595

177 141
159 ! 162 160 158 317 524

175 139 160 163 160 159 326 537

177 138 127 158 163 160 159 325 558

177 139 153 158 , 156 156 331 571

175 138 151 . 156 154 156 329 582

174 140 129 153 158 1 155 159 337 601

175 144 154 < 159 I 157 161 353 596

172 147 152 158 ! 156 159 362 580

171 141 130 153 161 ! 157 160 387 575

173 ! 137 155 163 158 162 422 582

174 1 136 156 163 ; 160 164 424 587

174 1 133 126 158 165 161 165 415 588

176 ' 134 156 , 164 ; 160 163 401 580

177 128 150 160 1 159 159 409 568

176 ) 123 124 147 '55 1 157 156 407 566

175 , 120 147 156 ! 155 157 413 567

177
t 123

150 160 , 158 160 424 569

176 129 125 150 160 ' 158 161 420 563

134 156 169 161 168 446 571

1 137 157 170 . 164 169 i •' ■ 577

Country. I ^knT

109 no

229 206
172 ISO
171 177 •
22S 224
240 141
167 183
l« ; m

142 144
2hl 235
233 , 206
126 1 100

i
196 , 173

t______

171 157

No. o( articles.

1913 Average
1914 .. ioo ’ioo
1915
1916
1917
1918
1919
1920 aa

December1921 1 176 369
1922 May 160 348

aa June 161 356
as July 163 360
aa August 163 360

September 163 364
October 169 385
November 170 408

H December 175 407
1923 January 178 434

February 181 474
March 186 482
April 187 480
May 181 474
June 180 484
July 175 504 ;
August 173 529 1
September 181 514 :
Odober 182 515 i
November 183 531 !

- December • • I

< Germany. 
; (b)

Nether, 
lands (b)

Norway. ) Sweden.

i
Derunark. Cuiada.

United States of America.

(5) (6) (7)

I-—-------------
' 77 48 93 1 47 33 272 96 325 88

' 100 100 (e) 100 100 100 100 100 100

105 105 100 i "6 i •.. 1 100 98

142 145 (J) 139 ! 145 138 109 101

, 153 222 (<0 233 i 185 ! 164 134 127
i 179 286 341 244 228 175 177

217 392 345 339 293 205 194

415 297 322 330 294 216 206 211

; 1.486 281 377 i 347 1 246 21’6 226 239

3.487 165 269 1 172 ' iw 170 123 140 142

6.458 165 231 164 ! 179 167 12/ 140 158

7.030 167 230 ’ 164 180 165 129 150 162

; 10,059 162 232 165 180 166 131 155 165

1 17,985 155 227 163 178 164 131 155 165

i 27.419 153 225 158 176 163 . 131 153 164

■ 56,600 155 ' 221 155 1 180 162 136 154 165

115,100 158 ■ 221 154 182 164 145 156 164

147,480 155 1 220 155 181 165 150 156 164

278,500 157 220 156 192 165 149 156 166

558,470 155 224 158 199 166 149 157 166

488,800 156 229 162 200 167 151 159 169

1 521,200 156 231 159 204 168 151 159 169
' 817,000 149 233 158 202 169 148 156 167

1.938,500 f49 230 160 207 167 145 153 164

7478,700 145 '■ 235 157 , 207 166 142 151 159
194,404,100 142 i 231 160 202 : 164 139 150 159
: 2394,889+ 145 ! 234 155 205 : 163 141 154 163
1709,483,656 148 ) 237 153 207 i 163 j 143 153 163
1 242 151 210 < 164 ' 146 152 163
[ 
I

153 j
.. 150 .. 1 144 ., -•

* July 1914 = 100. (o) New index numbers, (i) Revised figures, (c) Average Dec. 1913 to June 1914=100. (</) Tbe figures from 1915-19 are 
lor Dumber, (e) February 1913= 100. Note—The absolute and secondary maxima are indicated in heavier type. (1) Statist. (2) Economsst 
(3) Board of Trade. (4) Times. (5) Bradstreet. (6) Bureau of Labour. (7) Federal Reserve Board. J In milliers (OOO't omitted).
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a^xurrii

In,|„

l')H Inly
19(1 
I9(fi
191/
I9|H
19(9

H

o
h
It

H'iitoiiilMif 
(t< 
Niivoiiilipf 
I ><‘i«*iiil(fcr

niiiKiry
< liniAry

»

(niniAfy 

I'l liriiary 

Mai, (i

4 I 

t I 

I I 

i t 

t I 

I I

I:

‘ I

11

I 4

4 4

t il»v»>l|| 

I||*||( nipI 
(

H'li* 

**• iiiili«i 
(lltoii 

Ihl* IM(),

Kailwiiy

(10)

100

Olllk

(i/f

IIMI

‘41,n, ; f

I hnuitiu "*» I
•(*ll'*«A 

l‘""'|OI||iA,, i
'""•lOltliA., '

(to

I t""’'tt
Olli"" M'llj 
<I,p4I*o Mill’ 

Olliol*

Il

H*i1**» 
Mio* 
l,ili»i*

t t
! t

(<3«l

!

•"*Ua, 4,^

in

l•^Ku^y i'r/4
l•"‘t^^f I'/yU

•• duri

e-, 
‘nd

'’MW. J

ir/i

fMh

III M(*-Hv',7"’
Hinii Mill* 

Piinlinii I'"”'* 

flllioi*

(//)»(

1
*»// 1 114 - 115

/1 t ‘ t t ! t1
/' ,,,,

1
1

*« / 1
• ! t ! j o/«

1 t t t !

! t / '! ’ 3 1 1111 'T 1
3

1
4

1,4*1 1 3 i '*o 1 4 5

Ul f'ni >‘if ift 49 III 3 15) 1%

2. Ahmedabad

No, 1)1 )Df 'nlmlt llllt! Io N»Ium tf'nlftll.
r<x«j No, u

4 4

• t 

t (

4 t 

t t
„ pllio , • 64 1
„ J'lly

61 1
„ Aiigital 6) 1
„ hotiUnilH’i M ' 1
„ (), I,,1m'| , lA i 1
1, N,,»Ai,i(Mr , (A i 1
,1 l)no,iil,Ar ,

• t 4
65 1 1

loniiAry ,
t t t 65 1

„ r«l,riiAry
4 1 t

„ Mai,|,
* It

1, Ahril
1 1 t hVi

Moy
1 1 t 71

«, Jll’W
II II 71

.< J'lly
II II 7Z

„ Ankh*)
1 1 1 75

1, Koploinipi
II II 75

„ • h l„l,»i II II 7Z
„ NimAinliAr II II 71
,, l),,«rnl*( II II 71

)9Z4 jAiiuAiy 71

71 2»55 165 315 142 144 i 210
91 i 292 165 31(1 149 150 216
71 2I5H lOi 310 152 147 214
92 255 142 MA 140 141 m
95 241 142 2A7 1'5'5 1'59 W, 1

KIO 255 142 2V, 1'5'5 1'56 l«3 !
101 222 145 214 126 136 176 '
102 229 147 196 1'56 12/, 176 1
106 216 15'5 162 1'5(1 124 R41 i
106 225 1'5'5 171 13'5 121 IM
OK, 21'5 135 157 1'51 IIH 16'5
KH 216 122 131 1'55 119 16'5 1
KX) 215 122 131 131 114 160 1

HX) 196 122 12(1 I26i 110 151 1.
Nizii','"'I Im) iiiAAiiii‘1 I'll ill* 4i(l»r»iil Kfoup* »if iiiili< «l<!il ill loiAVief lyp*. In *lta ®**o "I llio (i«i<,| inion’ll locnrilioi llw IqwiiI (il!**w i* "• 

Ipihl ly|)«.

36

I Tmlik Mill*

II Mutclhnei/u*
M»uii I'tf'fy

'I'lH/il •'

Total, All ■■

M)ii (linrry in 

roMi'Oi.

liniMfy 1924,

()lh» niittt,

boiwfy 1924,

I
F»tal, ! Utr'Diu*'

I
i

l.riiMfy 1924, | 1'^’

Miwrf,

iwuiy

Jiniuif 1^'

U. (.11.
‘M.inly



to 10 Pound* 

to 20 
to 30 
to 40

labour gazette

Accidents in Factories during January 1924- con/J
3. Karachi

No. of accidents due to Nature of accident.

Class of Factory.

i-
Machinery' in 

motion.
Other causes.

 

Fatal. Serious.

January 1924. January 1924. January 1924. January 1924.

I Workshops—

Railway and Port Trust

Engineering

I 3

j

1
1

1

Total .. 1 3 1

11 Miscellaneous— .... .... .... ....

Total .. .... .... .... j ....

Total, All Factories .. 1 3
* * ' ’ 1

1

1

January 1924.

4. Other Centres

Minor.

®"'dent«,

January 1924

11 to 20
1^°*’ 21 (® 30

N* 5 to 40 

s tV**!®'

'lAHOUR Ca/Rttk

iled atalenient of the quantity (in pound.) .nj ,,,,

Bombay Pre,id,ney

ll.lilUIAUY, 1^24

count* (or number*) of y.m

Counter Number.

I

1921 1922 I92J

Nin.

1921

((MX))

I'i.m
I),820

(000)

9,000 
22,60) 
13,026

(OUU)

6,722 
20.7)1 
I2X»M

((MX))

MXA2 
IH2,7«) 
118,71X7

IHI.MI
12)227

IM,1112 
hJH,l2<) 
l(l,)«l

Bombay bland

I

No. of accidents due to Nature of accident. Total No. of 
accidents.

Class of Factory. Machinery in 
motion.

Other causes. Fatal. Serious. Minor.

January 1924.

Remark*.

January 1924. January 1924. January 1924. January 1924. January 1924.

II

Textile Mills— 
Cotton Mills 8 1 ' 2 7

1

9

Others .... .... .... ....
4..

Total .. 8 1 .... 2 1 9

Workshops— 
Railway 3 6

i

. . . • 9 9

Anns and Ammunition Works .. .... ....
1

.... .... ....

Others .... 1 .... .... 1 I .

Total .. 3 7 .... .... 10 10

11 Miscdlaneoox— 
Ginning and Pressing Factories . J 2 1 1 J 9(o)

Paint Wodu • 1 .... .... .... .... ....

Others
!

.... .... .... .... ....

Total .

] J

1 1 J 9

Total, AD Factories 18 10 1 3 24 28

11 not yet(a) In addition, there wa* one accident canting 12 death* and 10 minor injuries,

Count or Number.

!:i‘*-iuo20
2 to 30
3 to 40 

Abo«

»»
»» 
tt 

tr

Count or Number.

Not. I 
No*. II
No*. 21 
.No*. 31 -

Above 40

Munlh of iJetember. Nine rnonlhi ef»/ie4 |jet«ril>ei.

1921 1922 1923 1921 1922 192)

(000) (000) (UDO) (000) (000) VM)

6,449
17,676
8,966

605 
85 

1

8,269
16,413
7,762 

385 
76 
2

5,976
14,153
7,533

753
217 

2

52,855
132,987
717)90
4,590 

756 
168

56,567.
128,527 
74,47/7
4,422 

8)6 
18

50,745
112,579 
IW 

•i.TXi 
I.IW

JI)

33,782 32,907 28,634 263,246 2647133 241219

^Uunedabad

Month of December.

1921

(000)

247
2,292
3,290

Nine month* ended Decemljef,

1921 I
.1

1922

■

I

(OOIJ) ' (07M))

1,917 , 

33,634 !
37)65

519

l/M)6 1348 
227/94

■iyA 
7)3 

1
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Naina ot (ntii aiii aihI

IniltrotUy.DIrmdy.

lniHlt 1 r<i<la».

uncondu

uncondi.

5.\2B.64«
work Un.

Uta Slniiitaitt Mill

J'airl. IlhinlMV.

(ij 5 (111 I Illi Milla ,,

(a) I (ulhtii Milla I.

(a) 7 (rfiUnn Milla ,,

Af/awhiriMHii.

Work rrsutimd on fevited 

rnlea.

Amuniiinala niiinliar ol work- 
naopln involvad

193.000

152.W2

no.976

673.010

4. Ilia Pmiiiiar Milli

I'arauiaon KimJ, lloinliav

Septamber

October

November

Derembei

lenuarv

I'Aruary

Saptemnar

October

November

December

t705\l

M737A

m.(A0

\W.U0

103.2M

Sialion, AlnimdabAdi

30.on

7«>Z3t

MnMullura

Minina end ouerrviM

Mnet. enaineetina end •hiMMuidina

TeatiU

Oennina

WoodwofVma and tumiinma

repat. printini. lie.

Buitdina. dacoreUna. 9tt.

Reilwev eervUe

Olber troneport

Commerca and unance

Public edminietratton

Miecallenaoua

Canaral labour

hnu ol—

January

I* ebruary

* ExcludinB coal minara.

Publications Received
OFFICIAL

India

1, Tlin liiiliaii Witnllcii 
llaHiAa RiiAiI

llniiiliayi

DharamilI. Mauliiiwji . ______
Maiiiilai'Itintiu (41.. Lid

ot unci

922 9231919 1920 1921

Current Holes Irom Abroad

All Item, ( food, rent, clot bins, luil and lllht .etc.)

102.2&1

1.3<A.2M

Principal Trade Diaputo* in nrosreaa

2. r. 1). HaMiNtn rurkny 
KMlIbn Wnrlii. Cadall 
Haad, badar. UainlMy.

6. I Im Indian Spmninfi
and WraviiiH (>o
tmai Kanliniia Kallwav

(/) 4) CuHnn. 2 Silk 

(I 2 Wnnllnn Milla.

a Uiol.iniwim l'.d 

Mill, HiMiy lt.MtJ

Mainui), Ititiitliay.

1924

10 January .

4 Janunry ..

1 January

10 January

K January

21 January

17 January

21 January

January

7 jnniiary .

10 January .

in January

continu-Drinand lor dm............ ..
aura of tbn wrnkly allow- 
aiu n ol annai B and 4 lo 

Atlull and boy apinnara 
rnapoctivaly,

Ucinnnd for dm ra>inatat«* 

nmnt of an oimrativn dia- 
tuiaaad (or aliaaium without 
Irava and inaubordination.

Soma rraumad 
conditionally 

ware ratila 
handa.

Work raautnnd 
tinnally.

14 Janunry ..

22 January .

*11 January ,.

^1 January .

29 January .

DcinniuHnr dm diacontiiiu** 

ancn of aliorl-Unm working.

Auainnt tlm ordnra to clean 
dm t ardiiiK cylindcra and 

dofkra lour linma a day,

AKainnl dm rliaiiUNNal of, 

I Irad Joltimr.

■1

Work reauined 

tionally.

Soiim raaunmd ___
conditionally ond otbari 

worn rnplacod by ne> 
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fThtJt iiolcj are drawn from numerous oificial and in 
some cases non-ojTiciul sources. ~___  _____  ___ ___ Special indebtedness is 
acitnowledgcd io the International Labour Office, Geneua. 
Care is lahen lo examine and checl< as Jar as possible all 
statement, especiall)/ those from newspaper cuttings.^

United Kingdom.—The lollowing lable shows the
sversge (rercentagc increase, at compared with July 1914, 
lor all item! included in the statittics ol the cost ol living
of a working clast family lince January 1919 :—

4ueraBe Percenlaoe increase since July 1914

1919 1920 ^921^1922 1923

Canada.—According to the Labour Gazette published 
by tbe Departmerrt ot Labour, Ottawa, Reports from tbe 
officers ot tbe Employment Service ot Canada tor
tbe month ot October 1923 showed a decrease in
the number ot vacancies, applications and placements
reported, as compared with September, and an increase 
on the whole when contrasted with the same time last
year. At the beginning ot November, the percentage
ot unemployment among members ot trade unions
was 4'8 as compared with 20 per cent, at the beginning

The {ollowlng tabic shows the trade union percentage 
imploycd month by month since the year 1913 :—

ot October and with 3'9 per cent, at the beginning ot 
November 1922. The time loss due to Industrial dis
putes during November was greater than during either

Trade Union Uncmbloymcnt Percentages
October 1923 or November 1922. Seventeen dispute
began or were in progress during the month, involvin
2,651 employees and a time loss estimated at 64,00
working days. Corresponding tigures tor the previou
month were 15 disputes involving 2,497 employees
and a time loss of 55,994 working days, and tor November
1922, 14 disputes involving 2,036 employees and a 
time loss of 48,023 working days. At the end of Novem
ber there were 15 disputes in progress involving 2,636
employees.

lyfiolesale and Retail (Fortnightly) Prices ending I5th
and 31 st December 1923. (Commercial Intelligence
Department, Calcutta.)

Census of India, 1921.—Vol. I, Part I (Report) and

The following statement showing the figures of mem 
bership of the various great groups of organisations in 
Great Britain is of Interest:—

Part II (Tables) by J, T Marten. (Superintendent, 
Government Printing, India, Calcutta.)

Annual Report on the working of the Indian Factories 
Act in Bengal and Assam for 1922. (Bengal Secretariat 
Book Depot, (Calcutta.)
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